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interesting scientific truth they will be 1torth ten times the 
price of the book. All orders for" THE WHEEL" should be 
addressed to Muun & Co., 37 Park Row, New York. 

----------... �.��---------
m ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEBN. 

MESSES MUNN & Co.: 
37 Park Row, New York. 

. G:ENT�MEN:-Whereas you have been in �he habit of pub
lIshmg m the ScIENTIFIC AMERICAN notICes of pending 
applications for the reissue of Letters Patent · and whereas 
such publication has been declared to be illegal by Mr. Justice 
Fisher; and whereas we have lately filed in the Patent Office 
an application for �he reissue. of a patent owned by us; now 
you are hereby notIfied that III case you shall publish notice 
of our said application or the claims which we have made in 
the specifications accompanying the same we shall hold you 
responsible for all damages that may acc�ue to us by reason 
of s�ch publication, whether by dela.y in the grant of our 
applIcatIOn, or by the expense to whIch we may be put in 
prosecuting our application. 

'l'HE GROVER & BAKER SEWING MACHINE Co., 
By their Attorney, 

E. S. RENWICK. 
34 Beach St., New York, April 29th, 1868. 

'What is up now? Is there a Sewing Machine Company 
endeavoring to get a reIssue of a patent to cover claims which 
they are ashamed to have the public scrutinize? or what is 
the matter? 

On reading the first lines of the above letter we thought it 
a hoax, but on approaching the end our eye caught the signa
ture to the document, and we could no longer believe the 
portentious threat a joke. The public will look with more 
than ordinary interest for the claims which the parties would 
restrict us from publishing. We expect some dire misfortune 
awaits U3 for not obeying" The Grover and Baker Sewing. 
Machine Company. by their attorney, E. S. Renwick's " inj unc
tion; but the curiosity of our readers must be gratified, and 
we abide the result for our temerit.y. 

P. S.-Up to the time of going to press we had not received 
any notice from the Patent Office which -we identify as com
ing within the above"injunction. We are lookin'" with im
patience, however, to see what it is that calls forth a letter of 
such threatening import. 

----------�.��� ... ----------
East and West. 

When we look east or west, our line of vision is of course 
at right angles to the meridian, and in a plane, which, being 
vertIcal, passes tllfou�h the center of the earth. At the equa
tor, this plane of east and WElst vision coincides with the lati
tude, that is, with the plane of the equator, and all countries 
actually east or west are in the direction which the eye takes 
in looking east or west. But in all other places the plane of 
vision deviates from the plane of the latitude, and people 
who think that the places set down on the map as east or 
west of them are actually in the direction that they are ac
customed to call east and west, are generally very much de
ceived. The plane of latitude cuts off a slice of the earth, 
larger or smaller, according to its distance from the equator, 
north or south; but the plane of tast and west vision, pass
ing through the center, divides the earth into equal hemi
spheres. The plane of latitude is always equidistant· from 
the equator; but the plane of east and west vision cuts the 
equator at the real horizon both ways, and comes out at the 
antipodes, as far south of the equator as the latitude is north, 
and vice versa. 

This idea can be realized and made clear by the artificial 
globe, in the following manner: To find the regions through 
which the plane of east and west vision for any place passes, 
bring the place to the brass meridian, and also revolve the 
meridian till the place touches the wooden horizon. Then 
the plane of the wooden horizon will be tbe plane of 
of east and west vision for the given place. The sun 
at the time of the equinox, when it stands exactly on the 
equator, nevertheless Tises exactly in our east, though we are 
forty. three degrees north of the equator, and as it ascends to
ward th" tropic, rises apparently far to the north of east, 
though in reality it never comes north of the equator more 
than twenty-three and a half degrees. These phenomena 
�how that our plane of east and west vision cuts the tropics 
and the equator, and, instead of coinciding with. our latitude, 
takes nearly a southeast direction to our antipodes, on the 
other side of the equator. 

These facts, says a writer in J.he Circular, ought to be con
sidered by the .Jews, who are said to pray with their faces to 
the east, imagining that they are looking toward Jerusalem. 
Praying in that position from New Y or k, they are really look
ing over the Desert of Sahara, and Juusalem is far away 
from their line of vieion to the northeast. Moreover, their 
line of vision is in the tangent to the curve of the earth, 
while Jerusalem is nearly a quarter of the way round the 
globe on the curve itself, and consequently far below the 
straightforward outlook. Tbe real direction of Jerusalem 
from New York, as near aB we can calculate with our rude 
appliances, is thirty-five degrees north of the _ east line, and 
forty-five degrees below the horizontal line. In other words, 
a Jew, in order to pray right at Jerusalem from New York, 
ought to face by compass about N. E. by E., and look at the 
ground about six feet before him. 

.-� 
Taxation. 

From a very able essay from the pen of E. H. Derby, of 
Boston, on the position and prospects of the United States 
with respect to finance, currency, and commerce, we extract 
the following:-

"Mr. Rollins, in his last report, conaemns those taxes 
whose collection is costly, and his objection applies moet for
cibly to taxes on gross receipts and incom('s. On railways 
the cost of collection from the public ranges from fifty to 
ninety rer cent. It now averugeil nearly seventy per cent on 

�tutdCllU. 
our American railways, for two· thirds of the gross receipts 
are absorbed by expenses, and for each dollar of the tax col
lected by the railway, three and a third must be taken from 
the public-such taxes carry with them their own conde

'
mna

tion. A tax on premiums or' insurance, which compels the 
poorer classes to pay for the privilege of guarding their 
houses and furniture against their most dangerous foe, is also 
objectionable. To avert 'Pauperism we should stimulate rather 
than discourage insurance. 

" It is urged that the Income tax is a tax on 
·
capital. If it 

be so, let it be continued on coupons and on the dividends of 
factories, railways, banks, and insur!mce companies; but 
when it is applied to the irreglllar incomes of private citizens 
and uncertain receipts of professions, terminable with life or 
health, it may well be questioned. The Income tax in 1865, 
then three times as high as the English Income tax, was 
levied on four hundred and fifty thousand people, and doubt
less as many more were required to make returns to prove 
they were exempted by poverty from the assessment. 

" If we rate the cost to each individual of posting his books 
and making his computation at ten dollars only, the cost to 
the public, besides the salaries of assesors and collectors 
would exceed nine millions on the tax payers of 1866, and 
an equal number exonerated. The estimate of Mr. Rollins 
for the returns the present year is less than twenty-five mil
lions from tbe Income tax, while the returns from gross re
ceipts of railways were last year but four millions of dollars. 
Is it wi!,e to continue taxes so costly to collect? 

" But - a still stronger objection to the Income tax is the 
publicity it gives toi;he private affairs of the citizen. He is 
obliged to disclose important secrets, often to the injury of 
his trade and credit, or to the detriment of his family and 
fortu1le. No distinction is made between permanent and 
temporary incomes. With people of limited means, the 
greenback set aside for a new suit, or to sustain the son in 
college or the daughter at school, obeys the peremptory call 
of the collector, and honesty pays what dishonesty evades. 

"The operation of the tax is most unequal. Massa�husetts, 
with seven thousand square miles only, contributes more 
than eight million dollars to the Income tax, while all the 
Cotton States, with half a million miles of surface, pay but 
three·fourths of that amount. 

" The Income tax is a direct tax on the rents of real estate, 
and operates as directly and eff ectually as a tax O!l the land 
itself. The constitution provides that all direct' taxes shall 
be levied in equal mms on each Congressional district; but 
now single districts in New York, Pennsylvania and New 
England pay more than twenty Southern districts. Such 
taxes, if continued, mlly be contested, and large reclamations 
probably demanded." 

.. -� 
Whether an Applleation for a pa tent Interi'eres U'lth 

Another Patent is a Qnestlon to be Det erlllined 
by the COlllmlssloner of P atents. 

An interesting question in relation to interfering applica· 
tions has lately been decided by Judge Fisher, of the United 
States District Court, Washington, in the case of Marsh 
VS. Dodge. This case was before the court in February last, 
on the question of priority of invention of the specific devices 
by which a self rake is attached to a two·wheeled reaping 
machine, and was decided in favor of Dodge. Marsh then 
reconstructed his application and specifications, and began 
de novo. In the outset, he demanded that a new interference 
be declared between himself and Dodge, that the question 
might be tried again. The Commissioner of Patents refused 
to do this, and from his action the present appeal was taken. 
The fo Howing is Judge Fisher's decision : 

Appeal by James S. Marsh from the CommissIoner 0] Patents. 
A mOL ion ]8 made in this Case to dismiss the appeal on the r;?;round of a 

want of jurisctiction In the Judge to whom the appeal is taken from tbe 
C;ommissioner of Patents. Tbe case is eitber the same wlncb was decided 
by me on appeal In the month of February last, or it is a new case be
tween the sa.me parties. If it be the same case, tbe former deCision has put 
an e;td to it, so far as respects any appe.al to De had before me or any other 
Justlce of the Supreme Gourt of the District of ColumOia. It it he a new 
case, tben I am cltarly ot tbe opinIOn that there 1s want o� jurisdiction in 
anV Justice of the Supreme Conrl of the District ofColumblH., because jt is 
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would have Deen appealable, but whether an application for a patl:'nt will 
interfere with another patent or another applicatlOn pending, is In my judg
ment, a matter to be tinally determined by the opinion of the Commissioner 
himself. 

Tbe appeal in this case is therefore dismissed. 
.-� 

Spirltual1sm in the London Polyteehnle Institute. 

Prof. Pepper has been doing, this last winter, a great work 
before the thousands who nightly visit the above iDstitution. 
Besides explaining the latest discoveries in electro-magnet
ism, light, etc., he discoursed on spiritual manifestations, 
pointing out the ext6nsive impostures that have been prac
ticed on the public in the name of mesmerism and spiritual
ism. He illustrates his lectures with startling illusions, such 
as the floati.ng in the air of hats, tables, and even stout la
dies. He does not only eveIY thing that eve, spiritualists have 
pretended to do, but a great deal more; with this difference, 
however, that he explains how it is done by well known nat
ural and material means, whereas spiritualists pretend that 
they do it by unknown, supernatural and spiritual powers. 

._. 
Solid Baek BrusIies. 

Mr. George L. Cannon, 152 Broadway, New York city, has 
shown us Borne specimens of brushes comprising all �tyleB in 
common use, from the tooth to the blacking brush, which are 
made wholly by machinery and each bunch of bristles sepa
rately secured to the back, which is solid, having no cover or 
veneer. No glue or pitch is used to secure the bristles, each 
bunch being held by a staple of wire, the ends of which are 
crossed and seated in a drilled hole. The crossing of the 

staple ends firmly locks the bristles so that they cannot be 
removed. It appears to be a very valuable improvement. 
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77,157.-ANIMAL TRAP.-A. J. Adam� (assignor to himself 
and Boyd P. Quincy) , Portland. Oregon. 

I claIm the spring'.C, and Claws, B, in combination with the hinged trea.dles 
a����;e��

se, A E, all constructed, arranged, and operating substantially as 

77,158.- LATHE FOR CUTTING IRREGULAR FORMs.-PeleO' 
Bark"r, Battle Creek. Mich. b 

I claIm th.e sliding adjustable frame, G, containing the holding devices for 
the uncut timber, �rrang'�d rel,atively wlth the curved knife V, when con-
Eltructed anri operatmg as described. ' 
77,159.-CAR BRAKE.-William T. Batty (asslD'nor to himself 

and G .. iffith Deshart). Canton, Ohio. -':J 

. I claim, 1st, The supporter, e. with axps, b and c, and crank, R when uS�fl 
h�;��n

8
e
h
c���. 

WIth knuckle joint, 0, substantIally as and for the purpose 
2d, The peculiar arran�ement and combination of the crank R chain S 

pulley. 'r, iroD, W_ iron, V and car body, X. the several parts being'arranJed 
as a.nd for the purposes herein specified. � 

3d, The occuUar arrangement and combination ot the draw bar K knuc
kle joint, 0, �upporter, P. and brak.e le'!er, H, the several parts bei�g arrang
ed and. combmed substant,lally as and for tne purpose specified. 
77,160.-0HURN.-Wm. T. Best (assignor to himself and Dan-

iel Vaughan), Scranton, Pa. 
I claim, 1.st, The �upplementary box, B, having a converging bottom, and 

heing p\oVded WIth the slot Led a�d perforated cyhnder, C, and used WIth 
the staff, 1<.. , and itR brakf-rs, as and tor the purpose set forth 

?dt The frame, N, cOllstructed !-ubstantlally as deSCribed, and provided 
WIth a rim around Its lower enifor collecting the butter said trame be in(\" ���� 1ge��!�8.

urn,At and witll the staff, L, and its dashers, �s and for the PUl�: 
3d1 The gate, d, surrounding the slotted portion of cylinder C for reO"ulat

lng the flow of cream to said cylinder, substantmlly as herelD' speClfied� 
77,161.-SPRING FOR CHAIRs.-A. M. Blake, Canton, Ohio. 

lclalm the use of the �onica] spring, F, in combination with the foot plate, 
G, plate, E, sl!Cket OF spIndle, D, hnd chaIr leg, C, in the manner and for the 
purpose herem speCIfied. 
77,162.-CARRIAGE LOCK.-J. A. Bower, Middlefield, Ohio. 

I claim in the brakesfor carriages the leveralB S, hinged heads,E E,springs, 
J J, anet rods, G G, as arranged In combmatlon with the thills, A A in tne 
manner and tor the purpose tiubstantially as set for th. ' 
77,163.-MANUFACTURE OF BRICK.-Silas H. Bowman Half 

Moon Bay, Cal. 
' 

I cla1m tbe use of petroleum and peat in the m'1.nuf9cture of bricks by 
m1xing both or either one of r.hem with a clay of which bricksareto be made 
substannally in the manner and for the purposes herein set iorth. - , 

77,164.- PIANO FORTE S'fOOL.- Joshua BrigD'S Peterboro 
N.H. 0 '  J 

1 ch�h�l constructing the stool with metal legs, c, each havin1! a flange, d, 
,?ontammg a sOCk�t, e, to enable tIlt: Ipg to be tllstenl'd by and slld trom screw, 
!t:rftI�n;����r���\t� the seat, nnd pins, g, to keep tilC leg in position, sub-

�lso, .combinmg with each leg, as descrihed, the toe piece, i, of wood, 
p�Ab�n Into a SOCKlt, h, in the leg, substantblly as and for the purpose set 

77,165.-KEYHOLE GUARD FOR DOOR LOCK.-Asa T. Brooks 
bag��nor to Russell and Erwill Manufacturing Company). New Britain: 

I claim the combination and arrangement of the oscillating spring- guard 
g�s!"�

r
e�r�b'e�: 

wltil the latch and tumblerlS, substanttal1y as and for the pur-

77,166.-BoOT AND SHOE CONFORMATEuR.- Lorin Brooks 
New York city. ' 

I claim t�le cooobination with tbe horizontal scale or size stick A of the 
vertica� slidwg standard, B, provided with the scale, d, adju�tabie arm, C,  
���e�

P
s�\

nfo�%��e, D ,  arranged and operatmg substantially a s  and for the pur· 

77,167.-MECHANICAL POwER.-Charles P. Carter Pough-
keepsie N. Y. ' 

I cl Lim, l�t, The wheel, d, with teeth, formed as shown and descrtbed in 
f�l�

i:!��W����'1!� fe�c��re��
parting motion to :Hange, f, and arm: J, 

2d. The ball,..,h, wilen arranged and combined with sbaft, g, and flange, f, 
and pawls, E l!j, substamiaUy th3 same as shown, and for the purpose as Bet 
forth. 
77,168.-INHALING GASES.-Wm. Z. W. Chapman New York 

�� 
, 

.1 claim, 1st, PI�cing the I:!as pipe, a, in said apparatus, a tan angle with the 
pIpe, b, for il!hahng through. to obVIate t h e  necessit,y ot' a valve to prevent 
��;iG���

rn ot tile eXhaled gases into the gas pipe, substantial1y as herein de-

a;g'
fJi.

h
t�l������\�� �����t��

ece, constructed and arranged substantially as 
3d, .\ suspenumg deVice, employed in combination with the breathing ap

par atu9, bywhlcn the same is drawn out 01' the way and supported when re· 
leased �Y tl�e operator, sl1bstat;ltially as and tor the p:urposes set forth. 

4tb, The formation of the jomlB of the apparatus, by compressine: the elas
tic tube between the Slurfaces of two rigId tUbes, as above speCtfled:j 

5th, The cOD8truction and opf'ration or the breathing apparatus substan
tIally a.8 herelu d.f'scribe-d, so as to administer the gas, If re qnired, Jut·ing an 
ope.ratl?n, or whlle the m�llth is open and free therefor, as well as before i;lIe 
patIent IS rendered lDsemn ble, substantiallY as aboVj' speCl1ied. 

6th, Aftixlng a gas inhaler to the nose of a patient b¥ the employment of an 
apparatus, substantially as herein described, in combInation with said inhal
er, so a� to admini�ter gas, whlle the operator is free to operate uoon the pa
tient wIth.oUL the aId or an assis.tant, as would otherwise be required. 

7ti1, Afihxlllg the apparatuEl eIther to the operatlng chair or other Imitable 
permanent fixtur e, so as to reli�ve the opprator or patient of the Weight am] 
:��?d,

a
s�
c�s?�;t��lr:.�:r:��:il}wJi:!�:t�:d�t all times ready ioruse WIthout otb-

8tb, The devices Illustrated in flgs. 3 and 5, adjustable or othBfwise sub
stan�iallY as there represented, for opemng the jaws of the patient, as h'erein 
set torth. 

9th, The employment of an indicator in combination with, a respirator and 
gas receptacle, presenting to the eye of tne operator at all tlmes the state of 
tbe apparatus and. the supply and quantity of �as taken, substn.ntially as and 
for the purposes set fortli. 

10th, Tbe diaphragm, snbstantially a3 described, to be placed in the month to cut off commun·lCatlOn being the lungs and tile external air through the 
mouth when the month is open. 
77,169.-- LoOM.--George Cliff, Memphis, Mich. 

I clalm the-combination of the top beam, A, the lathe, B, the breast beam 
C, the cloth beam, D, the t'rame,E, Ihe treadle wheel,F, the shuttle thrower' 
G, tbe latch, H, the treadles. I, the pulley, J, the yard beam, K. the pins, L: 
the spring bar, M, the standard,N , the ffame, 0, the butcon,P . the cords Q 
t!te transverse �ie, R, the standard, S, the oflciUatlDg frame, T, the conn'ec� 
tJonJ U, the sprlng-,V, the hangers,W, the guard wheel, X, tbe dog and Elpringf 
Y, tne gearea wheee), Z. the-bed, 2. and. the cord. 3, when constructed, ar
ranl!ed a.nd operating substantially as and for the purposes hereinbefore de
scribed and shown. 
77,170.-DIE FOR MAKING THIMBLES AND FERRULES.-J. H. 

I S�t� �l�tY:�h��T:'and plunger, A and B, the coacting surfaces of wilich 
have the conflg.uratlon herein described and shown, for the manuffl.cture of 
ferrules and tlllmbies trom disks of cold wrought iron, in the manner herein 
Bet forth. 
77,171.--DRIVE WELL.-Thomas B. Conklin, Rockford, Ill. 

a;d
c
����e��C;���:ge'd

l
�� 

s
d�
t
:cr�b�g� 

lips, a'j in combination with ba nd�, B, 

77,172.-GHURN.- George W. Corbit, James M. Orput and 
George M. Case, Malta, Ill. 

We clasm, 1st, The combination of the cam, e fg, bar, fh, and wheel, 12 3 
4, subQtantlaI1y as described. 
2d. The metbod of "9nnecting and· detaching the cog wheel, P, witb tbe 

other par(s by the deVlce substantudly as deSCrIbed. 
3d, :r'he combinB.;tion of the cam, e f g, and wheel, 12 3 4, substantially as 

descnhed. 
77,173.-RoLLER FOR DRAWING MACHlNE.-Francis Crague 

Georrte G. Cragtle, Lewiston; Me, assignors to Wm. N. Hlggins, and said 
M����S assignor to hhnself, F. O. Sands, W. M. Emerson and W. T. Mc· 

We clalm the within described roll for machines for treating' cotton and 
Wool,1, when constructed and ogerattng as and for the purposEs set forth 
77,114.--FARM GATE.--John Curtis, Truro, m. 

. 

I claim ,1st, The combination of the gate, P, with the crane, z, ltnk or hlngoe 
g, and screw rod, E. substantially as in the manner anll for the purpose here· 
ID .h�wn and described. 
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2d, The constrnctlon :and arrangement of tbe slotted angnlar bar. Q, me· 'tlllhc plate, D, and lever, h, wben used incotnbinationwlth a fSTID gate , and 'operating substantially In tbe manner apd for till' purpose as herein set forth. 77,175.-CUTI;ERY.-R E. Curtis, Great Bend, Pa. 
I claim as a Dew article of manufacture. knives or torks constructed sub� 'stantially as desc.lbed. 

77,176.-CULTIVATOR AND POTATO DIGGER COMBINED.-MartinDA-fling and Hsla Grav, Marathon. N. Y. We claim the frame, A B, 0 bliq ue cultivator rake. B b, laterally adjustable 
����n�t�c�����J�8����eD���O:8tl�fr��e��o�n� :�aJ���dih� fp��P���8b!�t fortb. 
77,177.-MoDE OF ROOFING BUILDINGs.-Charles de Hass, Wasblngton, D. C. I claim a roof, constructed as herein described. 
'77,178.-TwEER.-Lewis Donnell, Columbus, Ohio. 

1 claim a combination of the srrew, p, with the revolving top. At the valve 
O. the cylinoflf . C andJ" and the handle or lever, N, construcled and operat'Cd sub;tantiany as and for the purpose set forth. 
'77,179.-STOVE DRUM.-.Nicholas Downes, Syracuse, N. Y. 

�t�iJ��: a��f' a��i�g� �sU£:r�nd8���e�t a�dei�r 1h!' p���o�ea����l�ed�ll COD-
77,180.-RAILWAY RAIL SPLICE.-RobertElliott, Chester, Pa. 

D ��IJ�tJ:\viOb;g��i��ri� ���l ��\��� ,1�\iJ�:���Jt:�a�d��;: fnad1f�rSl�tg�� structed substantially as set fortb. 
l);�ds;�;(f;::��n�tb�vti�trr.PJ�froarnse��:��:��tO�f ��r; tl����i�n�a�)�i {be accidental removal of Borne of tbe burrs, g .  77,181.-WRIST PIN FOR REAPE,RS AND MOWERS.-John H. 

I �1�ra-i��1��fi�alllOn ��\��a�getF,r:Mt�r����'ed with an angular recess-'ed or slotter! 0lhenlD�d b, with tbe wrist pin, U, provided with ang-Ies corres
r��11�fiyW���:t lo��1. opening, and a key, a. all arranged and operating sub-
77,ltl2.-BEAN POT LIFTER AND CARRIER.-George F. Foss (as3ignor to himself and Samuel C. Hopkinp) , East Boston, Mass. 

I clalID the bean not carrier, made substantially as described, that 1st ot the bottom guard, d. the wires, a and b. tbe cover, g, the connecting piece, e, and tbe clnmp screw, i, arranged and combined, as speCified. . 
77,183.-AMALGAMAToR.-Stephen Fountain, Silver City, Ne-vada. 

I claim castine tbe pan with a hub, baving an openine: tbrough it for the 
�haft to pass tbrou1l'b, and having a double wall around this openmfi to form :c�¥b�. chamber for supplying heat to the maChine, substantial Y as de-
77,184.-REVOLVING MOLD BOARD.-Joseph S. Godfrey, Les-lle, Micb. 

I claIm the combination of tbe mold boards, A A. with tbe cutters, B B, the shares. C C, the sbafts. D D. and the fcamE'. E, when constructed substantial# Iy as described for the purpose designed and set forth. 
77,185 -l\'[ODE OF ATTACHING AXLES TO VEHICLES.-Wm. Gray ,and Henry E. Porter, Hebron, Conn. . 
t?eWe�lrh:f��;��:x�e:n�����: �aa������f:e, a device for securin� to-
writ; 1�;r;�F�����!��o�n�h�a���ie�es�aav�g�rat��W�, �a���, Pncfo1��ei:d allows the ftallge, D, to work closely and freely therein, by.mea.ns oftheseg·  
:�xa�:3��i:" :'s��:�!�E�rl�,�n�n�f&rrJ�c;�r�o�' d�;c�l��iJ.g tile rock-
77,186.-MoDE OF PREVENTING THE CORROSION OF CAST IRON 

1 cl:i�E�Sa-;�:�nac;tlf�ct�;:t�:' r���o�el'article of cast iron vessels, as described herein, and having tbeir intel'for surtaces prepared or lined bv the 
ggrilt����?n,tP;�fi�o �!:��:�gbrti��\��tfaeB� i���%:t�,a!�d <t����c�i���� veBBels are made non-cerrodible, as describert. 77,187.- ENAMELING MACHINE.- Henry R. Hall, Philadelphia,Pa. 

I claim, 1st, Making tbe hoppers and scrapers self.adjustable by the appli· 
caid����fnri�li� tii.�I"Jg;;.u��ta��:�lYo�j���70 ai:� ��s.,;;����. throu h the scrapers, by meanS of endless chains set edg-ewlse, and ·'provided w1th nat linl<s to prevent indentation a: tbe moldings, sub;thntially as shown and oe· �cribed. 
d.i\DsM��b��e�h:tt���e�l��;�B, �J��%I�Or�af;'�'e��t�;,;g1��rt �e(r�!� p\��': bl. its chain and other attached parts, to adapt tbe machine to the varIOUS tiizes of molrhngs or otber objects to be enameled, snbstantial1y as shown and described. 4th, Tbe endless chains. k ki. their respective ways or lateral bearings, m m', and the mecba\Jhm tor givin� motion to said chains, in combination with two scrapers or a single scraper, substantially as shown and described for the purpose speCified. 77,188.-PLOW.-John S. Hall, Pittsburg, Pa. 

I claim a mold board and lar:d side united In one piece, tbe former having the sbare nnd point attachpd to It, and tbe latter bavIng the " renovator " or sole attacbed to it. and both untted to a standard, A. so as to 11e readily re· 
��h�dm����;���nfg;-lt:;����lsaeCd�s�ltba�cf.ther mold board and land stde, 
77,189.-CLOTH DRAWER

.
B.-Henry Heath (assignor to Fisk, 

I g��� ffl),':}fn�d!�i'i,nYg[! c���ted waistband with a clotb leg, construct· 
ed with a Feam at the rear (If t-Ee knee, substantially as befote set forth. Also, the combination of the drawprs leg, constracted wtth a seam at tbe rear 01 the knee anda band at the lower end of the leg, substant1ally as be· lore et forth. 
t:a�sgi �g: ����rt�bnot! !b;of�te�e��lsetta;�n:r���e�kl�hbaa���u��t;�� tlally as b,fore set fortb. 77,190.-WAGON BRAKE.-Smith S. Henderson, North Cobocton. N.Y. 

I claim. 1st. The arranj!ement and combination of the wagon tongue or 
�l�' lh�t�!�e;:i, ��10�o���!¥in�'i�oihe:in����� �!��Tn ���'C�lb�od.conDect 

2c. Tbe brake blocks, c C and a a, hinged tog-ether wlth slotted straps. e e, as constructed and secured to the blnged brake bar, D, tbesame beingconnected by levers d d, with the Slide, E, by a pla.tt>. hinge, f, so as to adjust the pressure of the brakes to the wheels, substantIally as and for the purposes set forth. 77,191.-CAPSTAN FOR HOISTING MACHINEs.-C. S. Houck, Greenport, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The combination of lever, H, connecUng bar or leg, C, lever frame, L, yoke, K. slide b,lock. b. long arm or connecting bar, e',short arm, g, and rod, f, or tb�ir equIvaleHts, when arranged and emplo.yed In the man-n��, c:Jbs:��:gf��lro�n a�hJ �����e'���t fgl ::: Y����f�a����, s;rt ft�r:�Uiva_ lent' mth the br�ke blocks. n d', and rim or CHelf', 8 8, 3S, or substantially as, and 'for the purpose hl:'rein described, w:ben located with respect to shaft, A, and to each other, substantially as described. 
77,192.-F'AFE'l·Y POCKET.-J. C. Iden, Buckingham Town· 

1 �r�rniPltie catcb,E, in combination with the thumb piece, D, spring, C, clae.p A At, with the Indentation, G, therein, and hasp. H, substanlially as set 10rtli tor tbe purpose speCIfied. 77,193.-HoSPITAL BEDSTEAD.-Anthony Iske (assignor to 
himself and Benj. Mishler) , Lancaster, Pa. . 

I claim, in combination with my swinging trap, L th,e sliding tab�e, Q. WIth with Its grooves, q, supported on the cro8S oraces,. LWlth the stop, 1, together with the arrangement ot tbe several rack bars, D K, when held fn plvots,and mode ofmakmg and connectmg tbe several f1Iegm�nts, all arrang-ed and opera+,ing in the manner and for the purpose specttled and shown. 
. '77,194.-MF,THOD OF EXPRESSING LIQUIDS FROM SOLIDS.-D. 

A James, CinCinnati, Ohio. 
1 ;wlim 1st The metbod of expressinj( fluids from SOlids, by the pressure of -j;he WlJ-tehal to be aoted upon, in a tube or trunk, subfuantially as described. 

• 2ci ''')le perforated trunk, in combination wllh the Cloth or canvas.:,lining. '.JIUbS·JJlJo4\iallyas and for the purooses descrloed. 
M !l1Il.e combination of the per10rated trunk with the discharge valve, C, sub.tanl;lO,lly as and for the purposes descrIbed. 

77,19�."":"l::IAWING MACIDNE.-T. Jenkyn, Thetford Center, as
signQN<I Bartlett Burr, Fairlee, Vt. 

I claim,t�e construction and arrangement of tbe reciprocating table, PI hinged table • .IL, tables. Q or v. saw arbor., t; D, and cutter heads. U W, al ,opt'rating :\lIpon the same frame, ,m the manner and for the purposes herein . shown and ' described. 
·,77,196.-CHECK BRACE FORCARRIAGES.-I. D. Johnson, M.D., 

Kennett:Square. Pa. . 
I claim the eomblDution of tIle twO braces, B B, their attachment 10 the lupper llalf of the sprlllgs or spring bars,E E, the braces, ,A and C, and the ,1lexiblf' plate, B. all constructed, arranged, and employed m the manner and !for the purpose herem sbown and deSCrIbed. 

17,197.-VARIABLE ECCENTRIC.-Timothy Keeler and G. S. 

I �:i�Y£fn�����' ����Od C, to the eccentriC, A, whereby an oscillating notion is imparted to the rod, t;, Varying from a hne at rlgh t angles with the i6ccentrle shaft, and wi(hout varying the throw of the ecoentrIC, as herein "hown and d.escrlbed. 
77,198.-HOG·8CALDING TANK.-Gideon King, Eminence, Ky. 

I claim, lst,Tlte bevels .. R H, and the adjustable slleet iron plates, N N,when 
&Plcl�\?b�s��t��, ���fttd4�r a�:If,��:����c��;3�ed to the tank, G, us and (or the purpose set furth. . 3d The crank� T, cog wheels. K, windla'l.s, H, and rack, E, in combinatIOn with the shaft!', F F., when arral'ged, constructed, and attached to the tank, G as andiOr the purpose Bpecillea. 4tilJ Rope. A', pulleys" j j� pole, W, and pole, v, in combi1?-al1on w1th:Shafts. 
T F, when constructed aUQ operated substantially as and for th� purpose de-,"cribed. . 

1 P '17 199.-SPIKE MACHINE.-Wm. Koplin, New Cast e, a. 
l' claim, 1st. The cu.tter ,k,movtng in the arc of a .circle, in combination with 

tb:l���i�i��i���i�n ���t:rt!���:e:f2l���h3i��rl{0i(, �:fl��;J1h'cutter, h, pivoted stock, s, carricge. t, arm. U, Bpri.ag!" B' v, leffel', TIl, and shaft, m', substantially as and for the purposes describea.. 
77,200.-EQuALIZER.-Augustus Lafever and R K. Laraway, 

w�aJ{!�mcf�:�o:�'i�atlOn of a diatt indwator, on the dr.u.ft pole, WIt)) an equalizer, D, on tne doubletree, F, substamIally as descnbed. 
77,201.-FRUIT BAG.-W. I. Ludlow, Cleveland, Ohio. 

I claim tbe bag or vessel. A, when provided wIth a ball B, and when con· ,pected at its under side With a rope or cord, C, to whiCh a iloublehook,D, 01 

Jdttdifit �tuttitau. 
its equivalent, E, is attached, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and descrIbed. ' 
77,202,-PAN FOR CONCENTRATING SULP]lURIC ACID.-Paul Marcel1n and Jos. S:lunders, Green Point, N. Y. We claim provldir.g a pan for concentratmg su1pbur ie acid,witb a partition or partitions, a, reachJJIg nearly to the bottom of tbe pan, substantially as and for the.,R.urpose herein shown and described. 77,203.-PLOW FllAME.-Seth March, Norfolk, Va. 
m!���¥\��e:a���o!rJ:r��dil?e�{��g��de��g!���orslt�:'aa�j��[���tagtili� plow beam Bubstl:lrntlalIy as desc!"Ibed. 
77,204,-PACKING FOR ENGINES, PUMPS, ETC.-W. H. Miller, 

I �1�\�?i!¥�t�eP:8e of calcimine, china clay, or white clay, or tbeir equiv-
;!t��'n�se!, ���������b��{J ��?t1i�t:g:��t��ih:���::r�l�IK f�;���� 
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77,223.-CAR BRAKE AND STARTER.-L. J. Smith, Hamilton OhiO, and D, 8. Knight, New York city. ' We claIm..' 1st, Tlte slotted and notcbed or recessed plate, g when arranged s¥b st;mtlfl.,hy as bermn shown and described, for the nurpose 'Of throwing the 
W����st����lyO�i �!!���'tt�dp�l:�f�i hr:;�i�gs���Lo�\ridne��it��?k frame. 2<1, Tbe plate, g,.wben connected with or part ct the Eliding bar, G, in com-
:�r:��rn;!j� a\�<;J'a��l�d C����!�fn= l:��:��n�rl�f;'Js t��e'r�t�h��l:��hd�� scribed. 3d, The slottedslid!ngplate, e:,when arranged as described, in combination 
:ut��t!��i�A�ea;h�;�j� !h�� :�3nte8���e�ame, H, all made and operating 

4th. The slidmg rack trawe, A, incombination with the pinion, a, and with 
fa�d�¥'h�fu�:��ig�cimine, china clay,whitp-clay. or their equivalents,for the 
ft���t�ft��ri��e������1: �h����a��tJ :��:t���:�rb����� j���etJi��¥;agf pnckIngfor the stutHing boxes of engines, pumps, and for the JOInts of otber machinery. 

l::'h��!fg:gob:�, �n�n�e:g�fct.pawl, J, all ma1e and operating substantially 
5th, 'l'he device 101' throwing tbe spring pawl, J, off the bar. 1, con�isting of the cam, m, slotted plate, plate, p, �ndsIidingbar,K, having two studs, t,tlnd �n�J�-:��eb��? operatmg substantIally as and for the purpose herein shown 
6th. The bar. K, carrying the studs, t and u, when hinged to the end of the 

���r:ii��ds�!t�n�f�r:��e�;!l� !��;0!a�t��l:s��b;�g bar, r,all made and 
77,205.-DRYING ApPARATUS.-F. 1. Norton (assignor to himself and W, H. Cloud) , Tremont, Ohio. 

1 claim, 1st. An apparatus, 8unstantiallvas described,fordischarginp: steam into the central openings of wagon bubs,and other similar perforated articles Of2a',O¥�e fg�!Wn?ti��e ��n:�e a:t:�! f��itb�,P�;SO��r���r�j��iing pipes, d, sub�tantia11y as and for the puroose described, 
3d, The combination, wi1b a drying chamber, A B, of the steam pipes, C u ,  Bubstantially asand forthe purpose descrtbcd. 77,206.-GRAIN SEPARATOR.-S. E. Oviatt, Richfield Ohio. 
I claim, 1st. A grain s@arating conveyer conBtructed in sectional carrierg, B, Krovided with bars, D ,and fingers,a,so arranged that tbe axis of the lower 

��r,o:u���a��mr; �� ��13Vo:�,�ea�:��s�h:erFlx8t�:nd of the next lower car· 
2d, A conveyer or carrier, constructed jn sections, with each section pro· 

J��;i�l�tiYI �:{:rl�p ��hfit��e�D:��r{:�N��m�rni�� t���iI:r����ri�e1�:)r�� purpose set torth. 3d, The carrier sections, so arranged in relation to each other, wben provi-
��gS:��l:I��sasD aD.adn�o��t�r�u�'p�hs�t s!��o����e or upper end of one carrier 
77,207.-1'I'[OSQUlTO·NET FRAME.-G. T. Palmer, Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated Apri1 l4, '868. 

I claim, 1st, A radIally tolding mosquito net canopy frame composed of folding arms, e e e, disk or support, d, and supporting arm, 0, made substantially as and for tne purpose SHown and descnoed; 2d, Supporting aradially folding C'anopy frame from under its center by means of the standard, B. antil supporting arm, C, when tne arm, C, extend .. over the bed an d lJhe folding frame is pIvoted thereon, substantially as sho�lJ. (. 
3d, The rods. f f, suspended from the folding arms of a mosquito-net frame, tOltt���rtj��� �,t,t�,�t�g cag�b��;�lg�n�l��e i'r�'1a ��bP���I;�I�����¥t'6!iiet frame, whether said pins areaffixect to the armsof the frame or fitted in sOilft��ua;�g;trnngd�l�i i�d1:R;�ll�;:ir��1s� ��;���g.i:16t canopy frame by supporting bracefl, pIvoted tO' the upright, c, substantiallv as shO\vn. 77,208.-RoADWAY PAVEMENT.-J. T. Parson, Washington, D. C. Antedated Aprll 18 1868. 
I claim a paving bloCR, baving an octagonal·sbaped end, composed of clay treated as described, and for the purpose set forth. 

w:-e��!td� t�lre�kv���frt�Y:� �r �:��la:Y�e���SAgn�e�J ��a����g;�g:��:: pose set forth. 1he herem-described baked or burned clay paving block, as a new article of manufacture. I'he combination, to form a roadway pavement, or paving blocks, having an octagonal or other form, designed and arranged 80 as, when laid, to leave smallholes at regularly-recurring intervals, and wooden keys, substantially as described. 
77,209.-STRAW CUTTER -G. W. Parsons, Harrisburgh, Pa. 

w1�!�i�, ��filirBtf��i�t�'t�� ���:b?e ����j� ��!tbl�' ���� ��lVing-gear 
2d, The internal 2'ear whe-el, H, incombinatlon with the dnving-gear wheel 

K. whose shaft is supported hY.. a movable and adjustaole brace, as set forth. 3d, The movable and adjustable brace. Ill , supp"rting tile large gear wneel. K, III I ombination with the cog pinion. I, on the knite shHtt, D. 4th. The pinion, 1':, fitting on and over the pmlOn, 0, in combination with the shatt, c, and drIving-gear wheel, K. 5th, ThecombinatIOn, in a straw cutter. ofa feed roller whose shaft moves up aud down, with the driving·2'ear wheel, K, and pinion, O,wben said wheel and pinion are supported by an outSide brace. 6th, The employment of detl\chabl(� counterbalances, Il� F. on the arms of the kmfe-::;batt. D, when combined with a sine-Ie adjustable rctarykniff>, 7th. Operating the feed roUer, C', of a straw cutter bv means of the disks, 
R, when constructed witb cog teeth, 1 ff,dlsconnected radially from the hubs tll ereot', in the manner and for the purpose as described. 8th, The screw nut, T, elastiC washer, e', and fixed driving washer, S, with radinl ribs, in combmation with radial ribs on the bub of the fiV wheel, substantially as deSCrIbed. 9th, The constructlOn of the 1mb and fixed driving washer, with holes, h, for tbe i nsertion of wooden pins, substantially as descrihed. 10th, The construction ot the shaft, with a hole,e;', for the inpertion of a wooden pin, with tbe slot across the hub of tbe fly wbeel. substantially as described. 
77,210.-]\1ANUFACTURE OF BALLS, BLOOMS, AND SLABS OF l\ialleahle lron,-John PlaYer, Norton, Englafld. 

I rlaim theformtng a ball, bloom, or slab of iron or steel, made malleable by tbe operatIOn ofpuddl1ng, by moving thp, metal out of the 1urnace where it bas been puddled into a mold or form, in WhICh it is subjected to lleavy prt'ssure, substantially as described. 77,21l.-CUTTING TOOL FOR PLANING AND MILLING MACHINE. 
E. T. Prindle, Aurora. Ill. 

I claim tbe cutt'ng tool,compospd of tbe shank, A,cutter, B,with tbe shoulder, F, and set screws, D and G, wben constructed in the manner and for the purpose substantIally as berein speCified. 77,212 -CHUTE FOR RIVER NAVIGATION.-I. A. Putnam, Mexico, Me. Antpdated April 18, 1868. I claIm the construction of a ch�te f�r tbe passage of boats over the shal· low or rOCKY parts or rapids of a nver, In the manner substantially as speci-fied. . 
77,213.-SELF·WUlDING WATCH.-Ulysse Humbert Ramuz, Chau� De Fonds, Switzerland, assignor to Henry Hirsh and Seligman Op· penh61mer. 

I claim, 1st, The rack or ratchet, E, operated by the lever, D, and connected to the cover, A', and to the work9 of the watoh, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. 2d. In eombinatlOn with the means, substantially as herein spe(�ified, lor 
��f�!�� ��a ����nb��l��I�����a����ea:�n�gh���t�ndd;�;��i�;l gr����a:d with the hands, and witn mea'nsfor llOldmg the button within the case wben not required, suhstantIally as and for the purposes herein set forth, 77,214.-flYDRAULIC ENGINE.-F Hansom, Buffalo, N. Y. 

I claim tbe engine, A, and pump, G, connected to the supply pip"', Nt by tbe brances, o and D, so as to opLrate In the manner and for the purpose substan· tiaUy as set forth. 77,215.-TuMBLER HOLDER.-C. Reistle, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
I claim a tumbler holder, baving a handle, b, ring. c c, projection, d, and button. e, in substantially the manner described and l:Ihown, and for the pur· poses set fortb. 77,216 -DISTILLING ApPARATUS.-Jane Riley,Cincinnati,O., administratrix {If tbE' estate of John D. Riley, deceased, aSSignor to H. G. Dayton, MaYSVIlle. Ky • 
I claim, 1st, A COndelJsil'lg apparatus 10r s11118, consisting of the pan, C .• and 

t::�t "ae::�lo�'r��dbre��i6N� tg:p��������{i'�rihje�01�\��nuEti��� E��e��� scrIbed, the ,Plpes, l passing through the pan. C, in the lower part of WhICh cooling liqUId IS contained, suostantVl,l1y as herein sbown and described . 
2d, The above, in co lIbInation with a doubler, A, made substantlally as herein shown and descrihed. 3d,'fbewater distnbuter, E,consisting of a pan, trom wbicb a series of pipes 1 1, projects downward, to conclUct cooling liquid to the lower part or the cClldenser substantlally as uerein shown and described. 4th, The arrangement :mc1 combination with each other of the doubler, A, 

�:��lh �tl�rpe�: f,i�ISiJa��La����;;r�h��v��� �:��ia�i;�� g�r�� �h����;� described. 
77,217.-MITER Box.-Clark Robinson, Fox Lake, Wis. 

I claim. 1st, The combination of standards, C, cross bars, B, and rod, L.con· structed to operate substantiallv as de8cribed. 2d, Tbe combination of rods. Nt Rupport, S, rod, L, block�, D, and rods, K, constructed to operate substaLtially as set forth. 77,218 -BLIND-SLAT FASTENING.-T. F. Rockwell,Yorkville, 
N. Y. .antedated April 15, 1868. 

1 claim the pendent plate, ' " attaChed to the slat r od,B, and perforated witb holes, b, and an oblong slot, c , in combination with tbe bent wire or rod 
F, and the sucket or gUide, D, all constructed, arranp:ed. and applied to tbe windowbllno, to operate substantially in the manner as and for the purpose set 10rth. 
77,219.-BRACE FOR BIT.-S. C. Rundlett, Portland, Me. 

I claim the arran�em('nt, in the horizontal slot, b,of the sl1de c. bavmg the sboulder, h, slot, d, eogt, e, rod, i, .E1piral, k, aud adjusting thumb piece, j, as and fOl' the purposes set forth. 77,220.-ATTACHING WHEELS TO AXLES.-George W. Swain, Nasbua, N. H. 
I claim the combination of the latcbes, E E', with the bub, A, and ring, H, made substantially as descrlbed and furtbe pU!J>ose set fortb. 

77,221.-RoTARY iSTEAM ENGINE.-Peter l::Ihellenback and John Auesburger, Middletown, Obio,assignors to Peter Shellenback and James B udson. We claim, 1st, The valves. 1 11 constructed, arranged, and applied io combination with tbe nut, A, and ltS sliding pistone,jJ in the manner and for the purpose substantially as descrihed. 
1n��', ����� �n: o��d ����a� l:���� re�fn �ei�:�� ��;��fn;���h!Di��� for reversIDg the sction of the engine, in the manner and for tbe purpt..se specified. 3d, The ar? anp:ement of the inductIOn outice, D, in relation to the exhaust pipe, E, find the valves, 1 1. ana pistons,j, in the manner and for the purpose described. 
77,222.- BEE HOUSE AND HIVE.-Wm. M. Simpson, Davisburgh, Mich. 

I claIm the construction ot a bee house and hives combined, When con· structed, arranged, and operating Bubstanti9.l1y as and for the purposes berelnb.etorll described. 
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7t11, Tbe tack fr:;'LII?-e, fI, whpn provided with the pin or stUd, w, in combI. nation WIth the slld1ng bar, M, and crank, e,an made 8ubstalltmnV as described, and operating so as to automatical1y throw the Clutch o:ff the piniOn, a, when tbe ra(;k trame is at eitber extremity of position. 8th, The rack iraqIe, H, wben provided with a notchf'd har, I, and wben fitted,around the pimon. a. and axle, B, in combination wit.h tbe flprings. I, or 
��i�Jtil�;alents, all made and operating substantially as herein shown and 
9th. A combined railroad Car brake and starting apparatu8,made and op# erating substantially as deSCribed. and connected with vertical sba f!s, F F, at ��: toi-���ftbe car, so as to be uader complete control of the brakeman, as 

77,224.-BRICK MACHlNE.-Peter J. Smith. Philadelphia, Pa. 
I claIm, 1st, The reciorocating double�acting skeleton clearer, J, arranged and opf>.rating substantially as set forth. 2d, The combin�tio�, substantia1ly as set forth, of a reCiprocating mold. a piston, and an oSCl}latmg- carrIer, wltb a top 111ate, AI, and an inClined planel" t�'e��f3��st�:tbf��f�.are compressed during the discllarge movem.ent 01 
3�, The �ombinatlOn, substantially as set forth, of an open*ended box, a reClprocatlD� mold frame, pistons. H. a hopper, E, and a plunger. D, with a rpeiprocating clearer, whiCh sweeps off the briCks discbarged bv the molds. 77,225.-MACHINE FOn (''uT'l'ING KEY SEATs.-William H. 

��!�h :;;g li���� �!�fii.' La, Crosse, Wis., aesignors to themselves, Seth 
w.e cl�im, 1�t, In comblnatioa with the slotted pio, d, the cuttin.z tool, C, hllvmg ItS front edge provided with sawteeth, and made taperll1g' 10figitud-

!�:�!YR��S���ti�Yli�:�e��rfg��ing forward in descending and cutting a k�y 
2d, In combmation with tbe reciproca.tingrackbar,BI the adjustable col. lars, f!' g",or their equivalents, arranged with the shIfting meehanism to operate In the maChine, as described, for shortening or lengthening the movement of the cuttmg tool. C. as iet forth. 

w��h I�:a��:dd�s�:r�?ns����71�e'd !�;;���i�b������e t�� fg�i�:ng tool, 
C 4th, The combination ofihe pulley, K, and pinion, L. on the samp. sleeve the pinion. M. Wheel, G, and pinion, I, on tbe same sleeve, wheel, 0 and p1mcn, N. wbef'l. F, and pinion, F, attached to same shaft, 11, rllck, B' and clutch, .P, all constructed and arranged as described, for the purpose of giv. }���.reciprOCat1ng motion to the cutting tOOl, C, to cut key seats, as set 

77,226.-ApPARATUS FOR CONSUMING SMOKE AND GAS AND INOREA.SING DRAFT IN BOILER FURNAOEs.-Daniel E. Somes, W�shington, D. C. I c1aim, l�t, The drawing or forCing, or drawing and forcing , the smoke, gases, vapors, etc .. from the fire chamber of a Doiler or furna.ce, or other heat� 1ng apparatus, and into the same fire chamber ag1.1n by a current or blast of 
�!t' �����' or vapor, or any orull of tbem, for tIle purpose and III the ma.nner 

2d, The drawirg or forcing, or drawing and forCing, tl e smoke and vther products 01 combustion trom the fire chamoer of a steam bOller, furnace, or other heatmg apparatuSI, by means of a current or bla�t of air traversing one or more dIfferent cbannel� from such produots of combn:t.tion, for a given dIstance, and tben made to impinge on sai i products so as to mingle WIth and drive or draw tbemthrougha COmmon fiue into the orlgin3tmg tire chamber, substantial1y as and tor the purpose set forth. 3d. Tbe dra�mg or forcing, or drawing and forCing, the products of Com· bustion from theflrechamber of a flue or puddling or. other furnace or steam bOJlerorothe� heating apparatus. throu:rh the flues of another steam �t�ii: g� �;�';r, ��bt��lnti�Bar:;��'t ��rti.e.ans of a current or blast ot' air, or 
4th, Th� combination of tKe Shell. A, and tbe fiues and flue spaces of a steam bOller, witll the chamber, D, and irs fiup- openings, 11. a', and an air �Utn:grf�� blower, or equivalent device, substantially as and for 1 be purpose 
�th, The cbamber, D, wben divided by apa1;"tition plate, rt d', and f'ombined ;��'��s�t�:� i��l��r or other heating apparatus, substantially as and for the 
6th, Tbe connection and arrangement of the perforated pipes. F and I wiLh the shell, A',&ndfiue s)}aces ofa Blieatn bofler, or W Ith the chamber , D,' or �Ith boUt, su bstantlallv a s and for the p uq)Q.''le 8C t fr rth. 7tn . The combination of tbe air chambers, 0 0', and pipes, .P Q,or tbeir eqUivalents, whether on the outside of the shell of a boiler or other heating tg:::��o:n�x:�����gp�::��hsethfoil:.t.erior of the same, substantiallyin 

. 8th, Tbe combination or the pipes, P Q. or their equivalents, with their mterlor st2am pipes, tlg. 11, for the purp0:3e set fortb. 9t.h, The cDmbination of the air chambers, 0 0', and air pipes.P or tbeir eqUIValents. wlth the fiut's of as team boiler or other heating appal'aius, sub, st�mtlal1y as,and tor the purpose berein ser torth and shown in l1g. 13. 10th, lieat1D�aIr by forcmg" or drawinP.' lt throU�h pipes or channels, along �� ::�i6n���le s ell, or through the interior of a s  eam boiler, SUbstantially 
l�tb , OXYf.rt:nizinl gas and smoke"as and for the purpose set forth. 

se"ff��r't6�e pIpes, and Q, sUDstauually in the manner and for tbe purpose 
p�f.�';;sJ��t.r.:�it� and air tube., .substantially as shown in fig. 12, and for the 

14th, Generating steam, asset forth an"! for the purposes described. 77,227.-CORN SHELLER.-Joseph �arren. Lodi, Ohio. 
1 Claim tbe case, A, having' one of itR sides proV'ided with a Circular de. presBI.on around t�e axis 01 the disk, in comb1natlOn with the segmental die� chargmg tube, J, In tbe manuer and for tbe purpose s'p'ecified. 77,228.-CHAIR SEAT.-G. A. W atkins, Proctorsville, Vt. Antedated April 6, 1868. I ,claIm a chair o!' other seat or bottom constructed substantially as descr1be,d,of a web ofsp11nts, D, secured at thejr ends bv means ot a rabbet, a mafle ln and around tbe face oftbe frame, A., in comnmation with the strips' ��c:;.��dt.o their places by a stIengthening band or hoop. E, essentially as 

77,'l29.-LoOKING GLASS.-Urban A. Woodbury, Morris-ville, Vt. 
I claim the sbaft or pin, G, with its arm, E, and arm. [, connected to glass B.anCl to bar,D, in �uch a maIJner that the glass can be revolved or adjusted 

���bo;�d��r�lJ' !tsfu��t� angle to the bar, D,and glass, A, as and for the 
77,230 -MODE OF PRODUCING DESIGNS FOR P APER.-Walter Bentley Woodbury, London. Great Britain. I clann the peculIar metho 'l, hf':reinbefore described, of producimr trans. parent desl�nR or water marks upon paper from reHefs or intagliOS obta1t1ed by the aid of photograpby. and a180 of producing. bv the sam� menns (with 
��;h��t�;����\�����f�f;rie,c�:W��hWi�a;�:a£la�������cg�'tg�t��S�g¥�r printing by the ordinary Ihho2'raphic process. ' 
77,231.-PRODUC'I'ION OF ORNAMlJ]NTAL SURFACES FOR JEWELRY, ETC,-Walter Bentley Woodbury, London, Great Britain. 

I claim the production of surface� to bemwd tor jewelry and orher orna. 
�;r;�!gtfrle���l�ld�he aId ofpbotography, substantially as hereinbefora set 
77,232.-PRODUCING SURFACES FOR PRINTING FROM PHOTO· GRAPHs.-Walter Bentley Woodbury, London , Great Brjtain. I claim, 1st, The method. hereinbefore described of improving or adding pictorial eff�cts to the gelatin reliet.;:. by paintmg thereon oy hand WIth a colorfl'd solution of gelatine. 2d, Producing such gelatin reliefs entirely by hand, as hereinbefore de. scribed ; and 3d. Producing themetallic intaglio from the gelatin reliefs by pressure , su bstantial!l..-as herelfl before described. 77,2e3.-WHIP HOLDER.-Alva Worden, Ypsilanti. Mich . 

I claim making the clasping extension or extensiots a part of one of the jaws of the WhIP socket, and substantmlly in the manner and for the pur· pose herein deS<7'Ibed .  
77,234.-SURCINGLE.-S. V.  R.York, Antwerp, N. Y. I Claim the combination of the series of ring'S, numbered 1 to 12, inclusive1 with the surcingle, A and B, long line or rein, D, pastern straps, C and F. and 
!h���tr:�d �es�;f��a.ed and applied in the manner and 1'0:: the purposes 
77,235.-BITTING ATTACHMENT.-S. V. R. York, Antwerp, N. Y. 

I claIm the combination, with the neck etrap, A, provided with the ring, B,ofthe elastic webbm£rs. b b, cords, E E. and bear1ng rings. C C't arrangtid applied, and operating substantially as and for the purposes sct forth. 
77,236.-ANIMAL POWER.-Joseph J. Adgate, Liberty, N. Y .  

J claIm, 1st, A macbine for utili.zin.g and economizing animal power, com-
fcis��tl�f:t ��:�::fui��et!�D�I'er�;a:�g i:p���n��s �rtt���:�i��, ��fd JuPao� tbe Circular 'Projection, K, suhstantially as sbown and described. 2d. The rotating supporting attaChment, 1, furnisbed with notcbes or teeth . a3, in combmation with the Circular projection, K, and the notches, a1, on the end piece. A, substantjally as SllOWll and rlescrioed. 3d, The devJCe lor nghtenwg the supporting attachment, 1, upon the cir .. cular projectlOn, KJ by meaus of the bOlt, e2, and lhe opposite incllUed taces on tbe attachment. I, substuntmlly as shown and described. 4th, The vibrat,iug arm, J, formoo with toe cBroject�on, c, 111 combination 
rn� d��l�r&�xaa�� f�:����ur�os��I�e���r���n let�, substantially as shown 

5th, The slot8, e and a2. in cumbination with the bolt. e2. sub!3tantially as shown and dl�scribed and for the purpot:es set forth. 6tb . Tne manner of jOlmng the ena pieces, A and A', with the perch. B, by mortises or slots, and wedge'shaped and dove-tail tenons, subs! am.lalJy as shown and deBcribed and for the purposes set fortb. 7th. The double-acting fnction brake, G, in combination wittl tbe wheel, E,substalJtially as shown and described and for the purposes set f:orth. 8th, The crank pin, O. arranged to be adjusted ina radial slot 1n a wheel, 
is :�� 16'r"¥£���J��es�U�1r'i�s 01 nut and wasbers,operatinj(substantially 
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77,237.-Al'PARATUS FOR RAISING S¥NKEN VESSELs.-George M.Allerton, Wew Yorkcity. -

I claim, 1st, A series of casmgs, {IfovidE':d with eyes around tbeir edges, to be secured to the vessel by spikes, lD combination with separate a ir bags in· troduced withIn said casine;s, and capable of inflation, as and for the purposes speClfied. 2d, An escape air tube, extendmg below the air bag, Bubstantially as and for the pur roses set forth. 
co�b�:i1�\iS�ii�j�d>gfi,1c�OJ\�:��e�dt?o�bip�uBg��o���ese�' Plrt�: tnbes,c, in 
77,238.-COMBINED CORN PLOW, PLANTER, AND CULTIVATOR. -Isaiah B. Arthur, Sidonsburg, Pa. ICla4m tlle combina1ion anj arrangement of the plow,F ,p lows, M M R Rt 
�::f�� .Ja�d��t?JI,tif, r.wl�:;'�1�' s��arpd:rt? �r:e�gn��;ct�ci�1���glJ��e�n1 "rranged so as to operate substantially as and for the.r.urpo."e speCified. 
77,239.-LARD PREss.-tlolomon S. Avis, Penn's Grove, N. J. 

�la��i:::,�� :;:r, 'l� a;Jo�;e b�ra�s:]l�!hh ���l�6te�;O�in �l'; lJ!��c; ��� ranged substantially as shown and described and for tbe general purpose set 10rtll. 
77,240.-QUARTZ CRusHER.-Beniamin Babbitt, N. Y. city. I claim, 1st, The toggleB. C, provided wit"b. or connected t� the shoes. O ', in combination with tbe slides, E, and rnbber or other sprmgs, F. aU ar· ranged to operate in the manner substantially as and for the purpose set 
10��b'The securing of the pedphery or sbell, u. of' tbe roller, J'. to its shaft, 
g bvmealls oftbe india·rubber bcads, r r. expanded by the fixed collars, q ,  loose collars, 0, and tbe nuts. t. or tbeir equivalents, all arrallged substan-t��y ��:��:��t��;��T.°:;pllie:deiO� ���.!��t�ci in relation with the slides, E, oftbe toggles, substantially as and for the porpose speClfied. 
77 241.-MACHINE FOR MAKING PEGS.-Juan S. L. Babbs , (assignor to himself and J. B. Ford; 1 New Albany, Ind. . I claim, 1st, Tbe splitting knife. q\ ana cuttmg hits. p p, on the under sIde of the movable bead,..l K. In the slIaing lrame, F, when arran;;ed to operate substantially as spcclned. 

2J, The arran'..:::ement of the table,M. upon tbe ways, I, scre�. shaft, w, ratchet wheel, L, doubJe .pawls, v v , levers, R and .N N, connectlllg strIpS, 
P P. and spling. T, in combmation witb tIle. mo,'able frame, F, the several parts belllg constructed to op0rate substantIally as set fo�th. 
77 242.-PLOW LAND <:"IDB.-Jerome Bacon, Medina, Wis. I'claim, 1st, Tue ears, C, nttacbe� to tbe sboe,B, by wh ich the shoe is secured to tbe land side, tbus relievIng tbe rear of the land side trom ali weight ahd wear, substanGially as described. 2d, The siots,d. in the ear�, C, by WhlCh the shoe is made adjustaqle, sub-stantially as and for tbe purpose set. forth. . . 3d, The adjusta�le shye, B, applled . to a land sIde. A, 1ll the manner described and provIded WIth ears, C,havmg slots. d, adapted to fit over.bolts •. e, fixed'in th� land Side, A, substantially as and for the purpose herem set forth. , S · N Y  77 243.-FLOOR CLAl,IP.-J. Ii Baker, Saratoga pnngs, . . I'claim the arrangement. of tbe pivoted a-::m. F, and slotted exten�ion arm, 
F', both baving ratcbet teeth. and secured together �y a set scre�, �or torcinll one boardto another, or tw,) or more boardS ot d fferent WIdLDE., COllstructed to operate substantially as herein �et forth. 
77 244.-HARVESTER RAKE.-C. L. Barritt, Richland, lVIiclL I'claim. lst, Tbe arrangement and combinatlOn of tb� driving pu�.ey,P'", or equivalent gear wheel, stud ptn, p.. and slotted radIus bar. E, WI h tbe roCkln� sbaft, J�" and connected r3.ke. N, substantially as and for tbe purp03e hei�l�h���;\��ary arm book, H, in combinatlon with the spring .catch rod ' } wben connected and arranged relatively with the rocking sbart. slott�d radius bar, and frame aforesdoId.for the elevat.ion ot tbe rake dur ng its return stroke, substantially in the manner as set lOrtll. 
77 24[j.-BI'l'�Rs.-John Bender, Lonaconing, Md. I'claim a medical compound or composition, formed bY combining the above.mentloned ingredients, Sl bstantial1y as described. 
77,246.-FoRE-PART IRoNso-J ames Bleasc, Richmond, Ind. AntedatedAprU 25, 1868. 

I claim adapting the tool, a. to the different thlckuesses 01 the soles by means of the adjustable lIPS, Eubstantially as set forth. 
A Is;), adapting the too�, a, to the ultferen.t pm:Doses herein specIfic;l by me ans of tlIe detachable lIps, as shown a!ld descnbed. 

77,247.-HAY RAKER AND LOADEm.-J. Marcus Boorman, 

I ;;'f.�:;;,.or;;t':'f;� £f ... lting the apparatus to tbe vehicle that it may be tilted 
�b����%� �h\i���l����f8 6f' tOl1�t ��J�t�� �b����rall�o����d ���;g� ���: pO�de s���i��i!ichment of the forks, h, -w tbe endless belt by means of the plat�s, u. furnisbed with bps. e", and the studs or rivets, 1''', substantially as a�� f¥ht�ir����;;e s�����?and pins, s*, in combination with the series of slatS r theIr side frameH s\ and toe ,rame, A, supportmg tbe carrier belts, 
B wbereby tbeslats, r, witn their sIde frames, nl.ay be readily detacbed, sub· st'antially as an d for the purpose speci.fied. 
77 248 -SAFETY TRUCK.-l:)_ Y. Bradstreet, Monticello, Iowa. I'claim, 1st, Tbecombinatlon of the inclined groove0- wheels, C C, W"ith the horizontal braCing wheels, F F. 8ubstantially as and tor the pllrpobe S0t 
fO��Ttle spring, J, in cOlDbi.natio� wPh the 8lidinl:n; �lat�, G, and iixcdplate or block, H, Rubstantlal1y as a!ld. for t�lC "p.urp.o.se S3t torth. . 3d !\.n auxiliary truck, provIded wlth mcimed wheels. C C, and brJ.lcmg wheels F F, and sliding vertically in guides, H li, in the manner and for the purpos�B mdicated. 4th The combination of the plates, G G, with the wheels, C C F F, the Spind'ies, D D, haVIng sboulders, d d, and the nuts, a a, substantially as and for the purpose speCified. . _ . 5th 'I'be guide blOCkS, H H, when supported by P1VO�S, M M, WorkIng In elongated bearmgs. in the manner and for t�epurposes de;;crl.bed. . . 6th. Tbe rubber cushions, e �, when used m com�lnatIOn wItb tbe aUXl�l,ary safety truck above descrIbed. In the manner anJ lor tbe p�rp�<scs speCIfied. 
77,249.-MACHINE FOR WOOL B ORIUNG.-LoUlS Brumbach, 

I Ji:�i�le i:ceptacle, G, arranged in respect to tbe slatted and tooth�d rollers ofa wool·burring macbine, as descrll;led.,J and s<? b�lanced �hat It WIll be raised bv a burr carrIed beneath it, and wIll I all wltn ItS edge In contact with the fierce before tbe slatted roller strikes tbe burr, all as and for the purpose described. !! 
77 �50.-VE(lETABLE SLICER.-IsaacBullard, Dedham, �Lass. 

l' claim the disk, C, with anopening.F, ap.d cutting pla�e, a, incombi�atlon with tbe rim A and plate,D, and tbe pOInt,E, and knIfe ed�e, H,ab. substantially as and for the purpose shown and descrIbed. 
77 251.-FARM GA'rE.-E. P. H. Capron, Springfield, Ohio. I'claim, 1st, A gate, consisting or the longitudinal bars, A. cross oars, B G and E braces .E F, cf)nnnectmg bl1r, a ,and ratchets, e, constructed and arranged to operate substantially 3;sherein described . .  2d, In a j!ate, adjusta.ble as descrIbed, th.e use of a pln, f, 10r the purpose 
as qerein set forth and III tbe manner described. 77,252.-WASHING MACHINE.·-H. J. Case and F. J. Johnson, 

I �l��: �;oi�p:Oaved washing macbine, con�isting of a box, A, having mounted tberem tbe grooved roller, B, in combination with th� grooved rollers C and D, mountu{! respectivelY in the arms. E and l!" hinged imteTende�tly of eaCh other and provided witb tbe cross bars, c at:.d d, all constructed and arranged to operate substantially as herein de8crip�d. 
7 7  253.-DRYER.-tlolon L. Cheney, W ooster, OhIO. r'claim, 1st, In an apparatus for drying fruit, tbe arrangement 01 the furDace, D,lcbamber, s. drying oven,A, "f)lpe, p , aud app,rturc, s', by whllJh t.he cold air is caused to traverse the whole length of tbe furnace, fo contact with the floor of the drymg oven. in order to thorougbly heat it and utllize its beat substantJaUy in the manner and for tbe purposes specified. 2d ,  111 an apparatus for the pllrpose speCified, the t1ange.m,a:nd wall,w. in combination with the aperture. r, and damper, t:1, BubstantIally as and fO;dtb{leU����g:����1;:�'beds, t t. wben arranged along the bottom of the drying oven, and leaving the space, u ,  betwpen them, for the purpose specified. 4th. Tbe regulator, E, when constructed with the openings, e e, arranged 
jn the manner and tor the purposes ipecifted. 
77,'<l54.-LAMP BURNER.-George Chinnock, New York city, assignor to City Manufacturing Company, Waterbury, Corm. 

I claim in kerosene and like burners, tb e detacba ble annular t�anEparent rim or plate E. arranged in relation to the cone, C, perforated dlSk,D. and transparent' shell. A*, su'bstnntially as herem sbown and described, 
77,255.-MACHI�E FOR !"LANTING CORN.-D. Chipman and 

w�gtafin.�������'c����a1��:�?t��· 1008e wbeels, b. provided with cams b3, ratchet wbeel, bl. and spring pawl, b2, arranged and operatlllg substan· tiallyas and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combmation of tbe slIdes, c c2, levers, D D'. and sprIngs, d d'. arranged and opera.ting substantially as and 10r the purpose set fortb. 
Sd, The hand lever, a', pivoted to tbe Bwinging arm or standard, a, and oueratlDg substantially as and for the nurpose set forth. 

77,256.-WATER WHEEL.--Jacob Clark, Clarksville, Pa. 

of\���k�t;,s�hJ�:t�����s�i���e�1��h�t, ro'��ed�1��Ib��: :�a !������e��: above and one below the plate, B', substantially as specified. 2d, The buckets, c c, having tbe curves v and W. In combmation with the plate, .8'. substantially as and for the purpose specified. 77,257.-BoOFING MACHINE.-Jas. H. Cole, Adrian, Mich. 
I claim, 1st, Supporting and guiding tbe rolling instrument, A, by means of the ways, F F, folubstantially as andfor the purpose set forth. 2d, The gUlde, J, when applied at the end of tbe bed, G. substantially as and for tbe ��rpose described. 

77,258.-W EEDING HOE.-Andrew Coleman, Hed Bank, N.J. 
gltf6��mB ifi!, !t6':�io�i��J�;0�If?eo:!��fa�:�1e���� �t���r,��c;��;g�lfy as and for tbe purpose SilOwn and described. 
n:�b��I�gi�g'for�u�a�{g�s��b��������a�1 ���iig f���g:�c�����e i�ef¥�J�: 
77,259.-Al'PARATUS FOR DISINTEGRATING ORES.-Jerome 

I �a�ritXdl�t��;.aa�p��cgr �eaJucing any gold bearing material by means ot agitation and friction with water, so asto permit of the separation of the gold from such diSintegrating material, by the ordinary means of sluice box amalgamation, etc. 
77,260.-DoUBLE SHOVEL PLow.-A. J. Craig, Ashmore, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, Adjustably attacbing the pl0w standards, D, to the rear ends of tbe beams, At by means of the vertical cross head.s, a', formed upon the 
said rear ends of tbe said beams,su bstantlally as hereIn shown and described antd�X���Fa'tW"ign��\���hihe handles , F, to tile beams, A,�and plow stand· 

J titutifit �mmtllu. 
t��e ��ln�it��e�i t��l��Jsd�c�Y�Jr�gJet%:�e a�������� ��P��r�ti�IlY 
77,'<l61.-SELF-LmmICATING Box FOR SHAFTING.-Wellsly W. Crane. Auburn .N. Y. 

I claim tbe combination oftbe loose,banging interior bearing, O,slotted in its center, and provided with a depending tube, C, with the elongated receiver E. baving a circumferential groove. and suitable bearings f"o(the Journals of tbe hanger, 0, to rest on, the whole constructed and used substantially as speCified. 
77,262.-NAIL MACHINE.-F. Davison, Richmond, Va. 

di�,c��i�ib�!iinrc�[{���rl, ':�J�oo;. <ll� aW :r��i��ttg�;i;�t!�� ������'n�f. sU�J��n��ai!�da.t�g� �� J�:! �fbo�es�Y:;��:�on.cond ucting materJal, and ar. ranged to operate in connectIOn with tbe cutter by means of spring bar, S, and cam, F. substantially in the manner as and for the purpose set fortb. 
ge3rdo?�i��J:it�lg�11�c��:g\�� 1����}el,�h ��;a�e���;jo�t ��ii�tlonP���: stantially as and for the purpoEe speCified. 
77,263.-ToILET ATTACHMENT FOR BUREAus.-Henry W. Eastman, Baltimore, Md. 
st!�i�\tr �hf t\i'�I��:1��r��£lri�1?������rJe � �'t� ��ii��;t!i csh�������,Sr�)� frame, D, swinglng on side binges, and the mirror, M ,  hinged to the frame D, and provided witb an adjustmg rod or coru, r, tbe whole togetber in the manner and for the purposes !ill.emfied. 
77,264.-REVERSIBLE KNOB LATCH.-Henry H. Ellwell, 

I �1��:fst�������I;, when adapted to be moved longitudinally with its 
:;��������� ��ed����i��a�'f�ori����ert���ast;�c�tf�d�dmit of Its being turned, 

2d, In combinatien WIth tbe slidjng- bub. D, tbe fiange, i, surrounding tbe 
��t� �1[e�h6p������tt�[r��:fl��U rh:fa��ht.h'�ltls��e� °Je t�S;I���d ')�t�:�n;,�� berein sbown and described. 3d, Tbe arm, j .  oftlle bar, E. arranged as sbown, and in such relation with screwb oles, k, as to cause, when the lock is screwed to the door. the arm, j , to bear against the bub, D, and prevent tbe latter trom moving longitudinally to release the slide catcb, as set forth. 
77,265.-MILL BusH.-John M. Evril, Center, Pa. 

I claIm the box, A, provided with groove J, Chambers K, blocks C, wedges e, and bolts, D, all arranged. combined, and used substantlally as and tor the purposes specifled. 77,266.-TICKET HOLUER FOR RAILROAD CARS, ETc.-Oliver 
G. Fessenden and Seth G. Fessendl3n, Stamford. Conn. We claim, 1st, Tbe ticket hOlder made substantially as described. and its e��:v�l:::�lf:' %,e :ndr��s������i���s, for tbe purposes specified. 

77,267.-DoOR LOCK.-Wm. D. Field, Providence, R. I. 

;ti lf�el�'s�itf:r���;����b��{��t �ffh 1fh�g:�i��r P1��ris:�1 ��i :�e���{��� � 
flO tbat it will remain on the lock wben the inner plate of the same is removed. substantially as herein shown and descrlbed. 2d, }"'orrning tbe arms, h and 1, by means of wbich the bolt is moved, on a plate, E, whlCh is Rcrewea upon tbe bolt, so that tbe tumblers are beld in place by tbe sa.id plate, and can be removed when the S3ma is taken off, suostantially as herein stlOWl1 and described. 3d, Tbe bolt, B, plate, E, oscillatmg and sliding tumblers, D, spr ing-s.f, and re,volving tube. G, having a projecting arm, 1, all arranged in combInation 
:��o�a�rbag:ge�;��iiU�l:�����n ����t ��adn��:��ib:;.rds, and all made 
77,268.-CLOTHES PIN.-Perry Finley, Memphis, Tenn. IClaim a clothes pin constructed of sheet metal and cO2-ted with rubber or gutta percha in the manner and for the purpose set fortb. 
77,269.-FERTILIZER ATTACHMENT.-C.C.Foster, Odessa,Del. 

I claim. 1st, Themode of sowing phospbate, or anyllke manure, by means of an attachment constructed ana operated as a bove described, or any other substanlially the same. 2d, Wmgs, W S. combined wit''! pins, P, and shaft, S' H', tor the purpose andin the manner above set fortb and described. 3d, Rollers, R M, springs. S C P, reversed bearings, R V, the whole co Illbined, constructed, and operated in the manner and 10r the purpose above set torthand described. 
77,270. -RAILROAD CAR HEATING AND VENTILA'l'ING ApPABATus.-Samuel W. Francis, Newport, R. I. 

I claim the combination with the locomotive ot tbe air tube or conduit 
��fu�j�b��!�������1R: s itPee���i i i;� J� ft�l���earn� hap, r;r'ii;�ae�eet� � �r���f� shown and described, so tbat tbe said conduit and pipes may constitute either a ventilating or a beating and ventilating appa:-3tus, as berem sbown and described. 
77,271.-DERRICK.-Charles Fricke, Mobile, Ala. 

I claIm the arrangement of the shoes or socket!1. B B, on tbe horizontal beam, A, adjustablg legs, C C ,  winding drum, H. aud cord, N, provided wIth. 
:C�\b�'d��%Jh:�j;�:Jlo�ig:jgi�t�' oal ���;n�u\fJt;�,ffo�iii� �������d o�s e��: vaLing the material therefor, substantially as herein set fortb. 
77,272.-PLOW.-William Gallagher, Shullsburg, Wis. 

I claim. 1st, Tbe combmation of the vertical bar, E with the axle. B. and forward end of the plow oeam, F, substantlally as herein StlOWll and deSCrIbed and for tbe purpose set forto. 2d, Tbe combinatIon or tbe levers. K. with the plowbeamso F, alld vert1cal arms or bars, E. substantially as here1u soown and. ttescrlbec\ and for the purpose set fortb. 3d, The combination of thebraces,O, with tbe ax:e.B, and plow beams F, substantially as herein shown and described und for the purpose set torth. 
77,273.-TRESTLE.-James E. Gedney, Petaluma, Cal. 

I claim. 1st, The legs, B, attach ed to the beam, A. bY.' means of the plates D, bolts, E, and thumb nuts. as herein shown and descrIbed and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combination of the beam, A, extension legti, C, legs, B, removable plateR, D. having sockets, d', and flanges for the passage of the bolts. l J,  tbumb nuts, KL, and plates, M andN ,a l'l berein described, for the purpose specifled. 
a;g'J��g��%gll��� eit���ot liN�'p�a��s�b� �!d':" �l ���f� �fio�� �gat�e� scribed and for tbe pur:e.0se set forth. 
77,274.-CLOTHES LINE HOLDER.-James W. Gladding, Normal, Ill. 
in�����!��,��trSatsh�n:;��jOd����lfed�yg:\rb�c���paorie�nieetdfoar��. operat-77,275.-MANUFACTURE OF PACKING FOR tlTEAM ENGINES.JamesGl::mdinf! (assignor to himself, DavId H. Wilson, and Edward S.  Lowry), PhIladelphia, Pa. 

I claim the proces6 berein described 01 applying lubricating material to packlng,that is to say, introduclug the material among tbe tibrious strands during tne plaiting O( tbe latter togetber, and at the point where they are being united, substantially as specified. 
77,276.-SPRING AND BODY BRACE FOR VEHICLES -Christopher C. Gleason. Wauconda, 111., assignor to h lllRelf and L, M. KlIDhall, 

I cl'lim tbe levers, a and b, and etl'aps,F F, arr&.gr-d as rlescribed, in combination with perch, A and bodY", E, tbe wbole arranged and operatmg as and for the purpose settortb. 
77,277.-UOTTON BALE TIE.-J. H. Gooch, Cheraw, S. C. 

th� ������7�1�:��1' f��:r���\��iiJt� t�� t%�Pf:�����ltt teti�� �a::�t���t�� with tbe recesses, e e\h aving the inclined edges, i P. and the whole apparatUSO:I2.�ratinll substantmlly in the manner and for the p.urposes set fonh. . 
77,278.-FEATHER DUSTER.-M. A. Goodenough, N. Y. CIty. 

I claim in combinatIon with a feather duster, the elastjc stem, B, arranged 8ubstantIaI� as and for the purposes herein shown and deSCrIbed. 
77,279.-POTATO DIGGER.-Alvah Graves, Marcellus Falls, N. Y, 
cc!rii�i��t1�� ���ef��nlor��]f,e's�b:��t�:11�b�� �b���,g��a �g�nte;;i��r�o1� descdbed. 
77,280.-WATER CooLER.-John L.Hadden, Philadelphia,Pa. 

I ch.im a sheet metal watlr cooler, baving the bottom, B, of its inner cylln, der, A, made ot sbeet metal, raIsed and corrugated substantially as described and sbown. 10: the purpose speCified. 77,281.-MACHINE FOR CLEANING EMERy.-J. H. Hawes, Boston, and George H. Bliss, West Stockbridge, Mass. 
b:,e�l�}�e��ten�nee Cf��!����ra;i��l;b:s Clr>l��t�;d.A, of the rotating rub-

2d. Tbe combination 01" the platE': or dISk, E, with the cylinder, A, and rub� ber, D, tor operatIOn together as deSCrIbed. 
77,282.-BELT CLAsPo-Jacob H. Hawes, Boston, and George 

H. Bliss, West Stockbridge, Mass. Antedated April 25, 18bS. 
8e��nCi��nj01�ili'�; �l�lscf t1�n���t61 �� £�l�,l:bs;�n�t:l� !�\i��:ln1i�:t forth. 2d, The detachable suring slip, B, constructed with the tootbed lips, b ,  and arranged within tbe shell 01 the clasp substantially as and for the purpose spdcitled. 
77,283.-tlHINGLE MACHINE.-Smith Head, Halifax, Pa. 

c� �§�\�� t�� ���3;���ie�e�!�� �eS:r'i��1:oa��i��e �����i��� :�ir�h� �s� tl���gihaJ:�n��;s����� ���E��ec��n���u�i��� go � 1���r���:gD ��: one on eacb Side of the macblne, and the wbole being constructed .and oper· at�7 ,���S��t��rt���� ���n81ia�,dFf�;��b¥����,s� �,ef�etitman, H H', the arms. ! I', moving the carriages, D D', and the OSCIllating post or shaft, K, baving the lateral arms, M M', and tbe longitudinal arms. L L', aU the parts belllg-constructed, combined, and operating together substantially as a���9[h�b�cE���o:��:;!lgit�bove described, consisting of tbe mandrel, R. working III tte sleeve mandrel, R', and adjusted therein by the set screw. s, the mandrels bearing the auxiliary saws r and r'. when constructed aud operated substantially as and for the purpose described. 
77,2tl4.-PuLLEY.-Frederic Hewitt, Newark, N. J. 

I claim, 1st, The pulley constructed with the dIvided hub and the detachable rimbsuostantlallY as heretn set lorth, for tbe purpose Bl?ecifiea. 
2<1, rr e combination of the divided rim, the wrougtJt Iron arms formed with connecting parts, ax, and the divided bub, substantially as hereIn set forth, for tbe purpose specitled. 

77,285.-TuBULAR STRUCTURE.-Wm. F. Holske, N. Y. city. 
.1 claiD";l, 1st, The rings A, formed with a groove, a, on each side, and pro� V1d�d WIth l:!rea"&:s, b. and ears, d', substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 2d, In combination with the above, the etaves, B, tongued and grooved, andform�d Wit� te�ons, s�bstansially as and for tbe purpo&e set fortll . 3d, The combInatlOn ofrmgs, A, staves, B, and tie rods, 0, all constructed 'lnd arran!l;edsubstantJally as descriOed. 
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th�t�U;:oeS��[tsfo1-ih,:hen provided with loops, D, substantially as and for 
77,286.-ApPARATUS FOR DIFFUSING LIQUIDS.-Chas. Hodge Hudson, Roxbury, MliSS. . 

I claim, 1st, In an apparatus tor atomizing liquidS. tbe use of a hyc.rostatic blower, su1)stantiallv aq described, in combinatlOn with an adjustable reser .. 
lri�b�oii�u;fsVel�& abt���r�fa:�:� b�\?ebq�N!t.roduce more or less pressure 

2d, Tbe combmat.ion of the cans, A and B, and tube, D, constructed and 0�el:at:tfnS���;����a8nlo:��������eg. drostatic pressure to produce a current of alrto operate an atomize!', a regu1at1ng dl;>vice, sublJtanttally as berein de· scribed,acting automatic\tlly. to a'mpt tbe apparatus to the use of an excess' ive bead of water wltbout affecting the strength or evenness of the air current, 4th, In an apparatus for applying bydrost�tic pressure to nroduce a current of air to operate an a10mizer, a regulatmg stop cl)ck in the tube leading from tbe air Vt-'ssel to the atomizer, to vary or stop the fiow of air. substan· tially as described. 
77,287.-SPEcTAcLEs.-Edward Hunter, Philadelphia, Pa. 

I cl1,jm tbe nose piece. C, aaanted to projections. b, on the frames of the fgit�i�cles, for adiustabHity of tbe .same, substantially in the manner set 
77,288.-STEERING APPARATUS.-Peter H. Jackson, New York city. 

I clai.m the ri.ght .and left handed screw shaft, . cJ set �n vt:rtical sl1dillg 
��xa�dI�x���lt�at%��:;l��ot�� tr�st�e ��aJd��eJ���:�� ��d��i!"��� ��i;g::a �H�ecified. 
77,289.-VISE.-Abiezer Jameson, Trenton, N. J. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of a plate. B, jaws, A At, and sClew, F, con .. necting the said jaws, tbe whole b'Jing alT<lnged and operatlllg substaathlly 
118 and for the UUlpose sp�ctfi.ed. 2d, Tbe combination or the sald slidmg jaws, A and A', movable plate, B, 
��l� l�t':;:l ��d'����iJJ��i �idTu�iin��te �el�� j����t��a���ll;r��g;�!¥� described. 
77,290.-CRYSTAL FOUNTAIN.-John C. Johnson, Louisville, Ky. Antedated April 17. 1868. 

I claim tbe crystal fountain above described. having tbe cylinder. A, sup .. 
���l�f1�'i:g �R�StbCe .yoJ���i�Sjel rbev�b�ie Ga�p:r��u�eg;iE�pe�o!sfr'u��;�� combined and arranged substantially in tbe manner and for toe purpose specified. 
77,291.--TEA AND COFFEE POT.-Amasa C. Kasson (assignor to himself and Nelson C. Gridley), MIlwaukee, Wis. 
orl c��fi��: ��td a\��e�r �i?a��fr���Ot��t;��gw��:� :l��e�nc��:������a\bt�t�� C, attacbed, and cover 1 D. WIth tub�, Et whlstle, F, andbood, It all constrllct, and arranged Sl bstar.t1allyas descnbed. 2d, In combi'1atlOn with the bot water chamber, B, and central tube. C, tbe t�YIVa:rb:r�� bd��g:htead�d tube.E, wben 'constructed and arranged snbstan-
3d, Tbe cover, D. with the tube, E, and cOlJical deflecting tube or hood. I ,  attached sub3tantially a s  described. 77,292.-CO'l'TON SCRAPER.-I. J. Kidd, Young's Settlement, Texas. 
I clalm tbe cams, q C, in combination with tbe horizontal bars, H H, beam, 

L, and plows or s:l'apers, P l.;J, wben constructed, arranged and used substan� tially as and tor the purpose specified. 
77,293.-00TTON CIIOPPER.-I. J. Kidd, Young's Settlement, Texas. 
co�����telJtaicP�:e����� ��t�����lr�!� !ga 1��1��p�rpa0�� :g:�:tl�d;Vhen 
D 

2a%lle �fi:S�1i1t����1 �fv��aiis ir w�t�etShe�r��e?A�����rd���ii6hc��I;G bar, H, longItudinal pieces, g g, and the plOWS, L L, substantially in the mal1� ner set 10rth. 
77,294.-COLLAR MACHINE.-H. F. Knapp, New York city. 1 claim the knives and cutters, 1 M  K, cutting block, D. and cutter, L, arranged to oJ�erate together, essentially as oerein set forth. 77,295.-tlEL'T COUPLING.-C. W. Theodore Krausch, Phila · delphia, Pa. Antedated April 21, 1868. 
al�oCl� d�:�'e��t�;:����!� �;l� ��I���db���Pc�go�l�Wldt� !.means ot" which 

2d., A belt clasp, combined With a belt tlghtener, substantially in the man· ner as and for tbe purpose set forth. 77,296.-MACHiNE FOR TRIMMING TEAzLE.-Elisha Leffingwell, Sempronius. N. Y. Antedated April 16, 1868. 
I claim, 1st, Tne tubes. J J, constructed sub.stantially ag described, and used with the pulleys, K K, and lheir revolvmg blades, e e. as and 1'or the purpose set forth. 2d, Tbe cutter bar, 0, with its cutters, a s, in combination with the tubes, J J, aq and for the purpose set forth. 

77,297.-TIRE 8HRINKER.-John Macy, Pine, Ore.!!:on. 
I claIm the fixed bed, B, provided with the fixed and adjustaole clamps, a a', in combination witb the �Uding plate, C, actuated by tbe cam lever, D, 

�ggs���c�I:JUf�d �r��D���1nt�h�hrit�R�ifrhs�\:�'tiafiy ii�i�daib�at\�l;����;� set lorth. 
77,2\J8.-GAS METER.-James yr. Mahlon, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I clai11l. 1st, Tbe combination, with tbe measuring- or workinlS cll:1mhers. ot separate water escapes or outlets and lower reCeIving cham/ler or CUlUpart· mentbwitil valve or valves, fOt' operation in sucb manner as that the several 
f�a� ���:a��t�o�t ��srg�la��:�h6rmr����a�y o�eth�li�eet��,ta'ri�t�;���;�;� va1.ves are closed, without establililhtn� communication between tbe several Chambers to interfere with the operaLlOnofthe meter, substantially as specified. �d, The combination with the supply chamber, to which gas is admitted from the measuring compartment, of a water escape pIpe or outlet, lower water receiving chamber and valve controlIngo said outlet witbin tbe latter 
g�:lri:�f:e�t.v��e�!i�� t8J�;�i� s��£?y��'a:ge�::J!�fet aS���t��tel���: also whereby the meter is better protected against beIng tapped or gas lrawll 
1r3E \�e1���fnift1o�s':Pt1C\��dseveral nozzles or outlets to tbe water escape pipes, or tbeir equivalents, from the several gag chambers tbat compose, Or 
!.{:;:�ila�0�s1:�bt��lt�:idmOe��ret�. �:i:�ti�ilyv:�vd�l:frig���ce, arranged to 

4tb, Tbe bollow and perforated water-discharging Sf:rew or its equivalent, in combination WIth the valve or valulardevice that controls the water nozzl� or outlets to tbe several cbambers, or certain oC them, of the meter, sub· sta11tially as speCified. 5th, Tbe combInation with the water discbarging screw, or its equivalent, and valve or valvular devwe controliug the outlets from the several cbam· bers of tbe mett'r of an elastic or sprmg like connection interposed between sald screw and valve, essentially as herein set 10rtb. 77,299.-HoRSE HAy FORlL-H. C. Mapes, Rushville, N. Y. 
I claim the caLcb , 1!:. and the clamping tine, f,f',rmed with notcbes;f', arranged in relation WIth each otber, ann with the bail, d, tines, a, and handle, b, substantially as and tor the purpo�e suecified. 

77,300.-MAGIC LANTERN.-L. J. Marcy, Newport, R. I. 
I claim. 1st. Forming the box or bocy ot" a magIc lantern, or other lens lantern, witb a double shell. A D, and double cbimney, C E, substantially as shown and described and for tbe purpose set forth. 

c;gSti�g���en�I��ee/�tJ,�vs';ib3a,ft;�ft;e�s ��'i:nd a�a 'd��¥�:d ��Jeto�'tl.l� purpose set fIJrtb. 3d, The double cylinder, A D, caps, I and G, cbimneys, C E, and lens, J J, a 11 constructed and operatwg together sub3tantially a s shown and described and f0r the purpose set forth. . 
te���' iil�; c?d!n����t��� �fiet�;���s j��?�ffi�i'e�h; li���\�rcg����� \\� 
����r�l��isl��g�; ���'�:gc�i�:d� 10e::g�a���p���rgl�����Pn��1fee��ld ���� t��lj��r;r �J���1�!lJc3�a�lIia�t!�� r�;�h� sheet metal chImney and condens. 
77,301.-8TEAM tlLIDE VALvE.-Jacob Martin, Cairo, Ill. 

I claim. 1st, The combmation of the steam chest, B, exhaust pipe, M, and cylinder, J, substantially as berein set fortb. 2d, The combinatIOn :11' the suspended plate, I, Diston, K, piston rod ,N ,  and spring, L, suostatially a s  sbown and uescribed. 
77,302.-WATER WHEEL.-M. H. Matson, Horseheads, N. Y. 

I claim. 1st, Tbe water Npace of the curb and wbeel. ectcb divided inco compartments, 1 2  3, etc., by the partitiOns, b b, b' b ', when combined with the eC4 centric chutes, a a, th e whole arranged a ad operating in the man ner and for tbe purposes herein set fortb. 2d, The combination wiih the above of the series or gates. d. and the ar· rangement Of tbe boop,. C, arms, g, and lugs, t·, for operatmg the gates, in the manner and for tbe purposes speci!'ed. 3d, The combination of tbe convex bearing block, 1,  bearing, n, with upturned edges to retain the oil, and tbe adjusti:ng nut, m, tbe wbole so operat
��ftgr��. suspend the wbeel, and allow its vibraUonfrom the axial line, as 

4th, The combine.tlon ot the clamping, disks, t t, and bolts, u u, with the u-Iobe coupling, S, operating in the manner and for the purpose herein set forth. 
77,303.-MACHINE FOR FACING GRINDSTONES.-Reuben B. Matt1tews, Fitcbburg, Mass. 

I claim, 1st. Applying tlLe carriage. A, and 1 ts a b�ve described mechanism to the sbaft. a, III such manner as to be enabled to effect its horizont&.l adjust ment, or angle of departure from a horizontal line, substantially as before descrtbed. 
la�dsci�:,c���W��os�a���ri��n�ee�f�dt'g':��� ���h�a����eb!in�f ��a��be� and operating as before setlorth and exulained. 3d, In cODlb1nation with the carriage, A, screw k, shaft, m, beveled gear. q, and shaft, b, tbe screw, v, as supported upon the adjustable post, w. and 
F��i�.ded WIth tbe beveled gear, s, ih tbe manner and operating as before set 
77,304.-MATERIAL FOR DENTAL PLATES AND FOR OTHER PUBP08Es.-Jobn A. McClelland, Louisville, Ky. 

I claim, 1st, The metbods of preparing and working collodion and its com-P���dFO;?n!r�� dae�i�f;I�1�� ��te:t�p���r���i��llt:f, �;����r�J��r��;�;n de-scribed. . 
77,305.- Al'PARATUS FOR MEASURING CI,O'l'H.- George R. l\1cIntire, Houghton,MICh. Antedated April 16, 1868. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe comomation and arrangement 01' tbe three rollers, B B e ,  with tbe cam, e .  binged dog, d .  ratcbd wheel. r .  dial. D ,  Index. f, and mova· ble frame. at the whole operating substantially in the manner and tor the 
P�2f,�tiei�?��:��asUring instrument above described. consisting of the part s referred to ill the first clause of this claim. III combination with the sba1t� 
fe�����e:'b�aJW��J�a�a�d fo'rdt��fu�p:S;,:1��g,'fi��::,cted, arranged an 
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i7,306.-SPRJNG BRACE FOR CARRIAGES, ETC.-L. C. Miller, Humphrey, N. Y. I claim an Improved brace. A, for ca.rri�ge and other sprJngs, constructed 
substantially as herein shown and desCrIbed. that is to say, consisting of a 
���EJ���b���::� g�:t:��i�� abV��fn�";;°wi�C���� ��, ���j�gt����r�mbrt�ng�;�� sIte sides, as and for the purpose Ret forth. 
77,307.-FLUID METER.-O. 'E. Moore, Elizabethport N. J. 

I claim tbe combination of the bin,ged meter pan, K, arm,!, weiybttJ, cock, 
�dP:n�lo�::1��det8ii�set�n��ft�d a�n&���a��ed rg�����i:d� ����b�\bCeo��:�g; set forth. 
77,308.- BUILDERS' AND PAINTBRS' SCAFFOLD.- Charles Mudge, Ovid ,  Mich. 

I clairn , lst, 'l:be sli�p, bars, M, the supports, N, standard braces. Z, the plates, 0, prOVIded wIth slotEl,E, spur hooks ,D, vibrating rods and springs,P, w�3� Ta��a�����d�,08�rt�t!n�l�tio��e8�� O;o;V��,hH�gri:o ����f�n��' 3. pa wI or cl1p, X, operated by rop:es, Rand Q, pulleys, T, and rod, "iE, when constructed and operating- substantiaUy as andfor the purposes setforth. 3d, The combinatioll of the i'orgung named D:\rts with t.he adjustable hook fi��eh'�r:i�ds���?;;Sa�d 'X�;�&,���ged, constructed and operated substantial· 
77,309.-CLAMP FOR VEHICLE SEATS.- H. E. Murray, Ches

ter. N. Y. I claim, 1st The platr-, V, with its rack extension, D, with its pawl, E, tbe leyer. B,hook, Kb and I�nk, H, with its foot catch. I, all constructed and oper· rc;��IT.tOgether su stantJRlly as shown and described and tor the purpose set 

�h�diii�� �� ?�::r��;l��d't:�}!�ii hs�abd�t:n��11���kan�' ;·grc��b����ig�e:;�� torth. 
77,310.-DRAY SADDLE.-John O'Mahony, Savannah, Ga. I Claim in a dray saddJ,e the beveled blocks, C ° secured to the leather coverlllg, A, in combinatIOn with the padl::] , D, and grooved bal',B, said blOCks 
0, bemg secured to the pads at their centers. for tbe purpo�e of preventing Buch pads frOID tl,rttening upon the baCk of the! animal, under the weight of the dray, as herein shown and described. 
77,311.-FoLDING_BED.-F. C. Payne, New York citV. 

1 claim the bed composed of the central frame. A and two end 'frames, B, heveled at their contIguous ends, and connected by'the slotted hinge�, c d, in suc,h manner tha.t with the mattres3 attaChed· tbereto, they may be brought 
���gl,ds�;�;��yt;����:e{�r:t'I��.���t outwardlyextenuing or excrescent 
77,312.-JIi1AcHINE FOR BENDING RINGs.-Wm. H. Peckham, 

New York city. I claim, 1st. The combination of the revolving- axles B C adiustable fric· tion rol�ers D D, upon the concentric bearing plates, d: concentriC gUides, c, 
�g�c�����g rods, e, and gear wheels, ff, as herein described for tile purposes 

2d, The .de.vjce herem shown and d�scribed of opprating the iriction rollers, 
�.fct'e 

c
�ggI���fa?1��h:u�;tl���i'afl�'9SS��::ind sg'o��d�nd J�saC��b��eels, f f, all 

�d. AdjustIng' the frlCtion rollers, D D, around the larger roller, C, a.nd WIth relatIOn to the upper adjustable roller, B, by means of the curved plates �: �g�r:!;� �hcC��;
,
eln;,r�i ������ a���:lg��.e roller, 0, bv the connecting rod, 

77,31i.l.-BuTTON.-F. J. Perkins, Salem, 'fass. 
1 Claim the. disk, b, formed with. par�llel liPd, b', in combination with the pl?tc:.d, lt aVlllg p.arallel sLraj�bt sIdes, and each slottf>d as uescribed, tor ap �Jl;;��� !�J�:tCt�;ili�terentIallY grooved stem, a, of the button, essentially 

77,314.-GAS TUIJtlI.-Edward L. Perry, New York city. 
1 claJm as a new artICle of manufacture jmpervious fiexi ble gas tubing, 8����see�. of rubber and paper tubes, substantially as and for the purpose 

77,315.-CLOTHES WRtNGER.-M. Pierce, Winona, Minn. 
I claIm, 1st, The yoke frame, G H. applied to the main frame A, and carry. ing lowerroller of machine-l substantIally as descrJbed. ' 
2d, Extending tbe shaft. E, of the upper roller. f) at <Dne side of the wring .. er, and tile �l1aft. E, of lower roUer, D, at tbf' other, so that a crank ha.ndle ��;l1�i- �f���ptgse�n;p��li��� at the same time, substantially as described 

s,,:�b�{l� �so��3�o��I{��'4p�s�e�e�gr�b�J:cted, arranged and applied sub. 
4th, Making the upper roller, D, 01 larger diam�ter thall the lower roller, when the shafts of both rollers are ext@nded and m opposite dIrections SJ that the powpr may be aPI?Iied'to the smaller roHer. when it is only desired to usp. one crank, substantially as described and represented, 

77 ,316.-ENvELoPE.-Uharles R. M. Pohle. Richmond, Va. 
I claim the manner 1 connect the diiferentparts aod close the whole. 

77,317.-DEVICE FOIt PREVENTING HORSES FROM DRAGGING W�IGHTs.-;-Alexander Pope, Jr., Dorchester, Mass. I claIm, 1s�, 'lhe bar OF lever. A B, provided with a cross pjece, c. or iti equivalen�, ill combmatIOn WIth cross bar, D,8ubstantially as and for the pur· P��,S��C;!��elled bar, D, provided with the tastenin!!"s, d s, as and for the pu�se set forth. 
b:r,'if,�es ��dCf��:�: ;�:p���S3��c�1��A.the lever,A B, and swiveled cross 
77,318.-CHECK REIN SLIDE.-W. B. Potter, Boston, Mass. 

m�.;;!��r:;t���.check rem shde, constructed as described, as a new article 0 f 
77,319.-GATHERING TURPENTINE.-A. Pudigon. Charleston 

s. c. . , 

sC�i�:d� the V·shaped sheet metal gutter, b, substantially aB shown and de· 
77,320.-ToY.-Joshua Pusey, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Be{ ���\': :;3:a.���gfa�' constructed and operating In the manner as above 
77,321.- PLATFORM BRIDGE FOR RAILROAD CARS.-Amos 

Rank, Salem, Ohio. . 
I claim ,I]. bridge or footing. C, constructed �ith recesses, c c, or their equi· 

��
e
�JJ�l�lJ ;�����lr�8s�g���:I��ff:� d�s������ between railway cars WhICh 

77,322.-.11EcHANICAL MOVEMENT.-Granvil Rich, Smithville Mo. ' 
ro��lg��ir�J:l,ha'i,:r:�';�I�\i;��I�����J�'i.e��� ���ri���rap, K, wheel, C,  

2d, The combination of the w:heel, E, constructed with the hub c, on one 
���e�n�,��r���;�����J�e:a��1�e�.pawI, G, and spring, b, with tile ratchet 

3d, T�e combinrtion of the wheel, E, constructed with thehub ,c ,  pawl, G, and sprmgs. d and b, all 8S shown and described. 
77,323.-COMPOUND FOR TEMPERING CAST-STEEL.-Granvil Rich. Smithville. Mo, 

I claim, 1st, The compound ,  as described, and for the purposes specified. 
sc�,1bld�e process of temperlng steel DY the use of said compound, as de-
77,324.-HELIOMETER,-Conrad Friedrich L. Risch, Huntlngbunr.Ind. 
m����mhe���D. !h����neJeJes��i��tJ�c:ted and arranged to operate in the 

2d, The arra!1gempnt of.the northern and so�thern nolar surfaces on op· 
�cor��ds.ldes 01 the revolvmg cube, C, substantIally as herein shown and de· 

3d, The revolving dial·plates. h, when arrange.d within the stationary dial· plates, d and e, ana when arranged within the mrcle on WhICh the degrees 
�Jod����g�d�re marked, substantlally as and for tbe purpose herejn shown 

4th, Tbe semi�cylindrjcal sun·djal, D, when arranged as set forth, and when ���Vj�:grfu�t�. a gnomon, i, snbstantially as and for the purpose herein shown 
5t:h, Th.e semi·cylindrical sun·dial, D, when arranged as set forth, in combi· 

r��Igiat:"If�r ti1ee dg��t�e�gla:n�url�;��eo/n t�ee���hV��fs c�r�e, r�sp�gt��er;?i;I�: ranged, suostantially as and tor the pnrpose herein shown and described . 
ne6�i�d T���ri������l�i��e��bf,r��'Aa:g�i����r��d ��R�int��' �irii.�� c�� ar71h�,���S!��t��I��oa�riW�leo�I��� ;�����nh���i�i��g��t�n� gg��r!��: for a 
���eofiJ�%ii!' !��.�� ufn°cf J�sec�lb���lte arcs. substantially as and for the pur· 

8th, The curved �lock, I, wben attached to the revolving plate, E, and when combined WIth the arc, c, and when graduated, subS[antlal1y as and 
10����r��rgl����:��� :������nd;��1��iion with the cube C and arc c all made and operating substantially as herein shown mld described. ' i  

f);��he i���e��F��:��ef��f�. the hour lines, latitude lines, and dlagonal lines, 
11th, 'fhe plate, F, wheJ?, arrapg.ed as set forth, and in combination with the statJOnar:v day and mght (llVlder, n, on the arc. c, made as describpd. 12th'EThe plate, F, when arranged as described, in combmation WIth the ftl��, as'�r�i���o�'ii ��g ����l�g�dc.ube, C, all made and operating substan-

in�3����6 t;!��:'a� ���c�bi�d�ombination with the sun·dials on the revolv· 
77,325.-HEATER RANGE.-Abraham K. Sanders, Brooklyn. assignor to himself and .John H. BurtiS , New York City. ' 

I claJm, 1st, The arrang'ement of the fiues, 0 0, and dampers, 7. at the sides 
����;,�a�g:s �n�hfo�lrb8tf:��o�e�ns��grg���tion with tbe fiues, g, to tbe 
.2d, l:he heating oham.btr ,k. provided with the plates, 8 and 9, in combina. 

�
I
ge�:n�

hg \�et%�:a�ge� ��� fo:��e o;���o�e�����.grat�t.s being arranged and 
77,326.-W ASHER.-Thomas Shaw, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 claim the washer, d, constructed as de!<crIbed. 
77,il27.-BoILER UPON STOVEPIPE.-Morrill A. Shepard Bridgeport 1lI. ' 

I clain:l, 1st, Th.e c one-shaped pipe, A, connected with the vessel S as shown and descrIbed. ' , 

p;�e ��16�th�r;;sSls���{ii��af�cf��c�h:J�ached to the pipe, A, for the pur-
77,328.-W HISTLE.-Patrick SleVin, John Slevin and Fran-

cis S1e"Vin, New York city. ' 
IY�; a';i�ITo?t�ec��r�:�i�'�sg:i���.bow.shaped holder and reed, substantial· 
77,329.-E;X:CAVATING VEHICLE.-James P. Smith, Cherry 

Hill, Pa. 
I claup, 1st, The combinatIOn of the shovels, D, provided with friction rolls, wltn the eccentric, F. and wheel, P. said eccentric being adjusted by 

��af�r �1: ���p�s:��i�lne��w�Ua��n����;t6�d. arranged, and operatmg as 
2d, The hollow band. C, provided with a scraper, K In combination with the wheel, B, when said band Is adJustable simultaneously with the eccen· 

J titutitit . l\mtritnu. 
��;C�b��,r:��¥��1ht��J�go�e ���JreeeJ.' H, all constructed and arranged as 
77,330.-STONE-DRILLING MACHINE.-A. M. Southard and w_ J. Hobson, Savannah, Mo. I claim, '1st, The arrangement of the Cans V, upon the slotted brace, W, 
�� ::e��g�t1i.z, and bolts, y, for adjustmg h e  same to operate with bars, L 

?d, The slotted plares,x ' x', When constructed and used in combination WIth tbe bars, L L, for the purposes described. 
77,331.-PIPE COUPLING FOR RAILROAD CAR HEATER.Thomas S. Speakman, Camden N.J. 

I claiffid 1st, A pipe, F, baving a bell mouth at one end, arranged be»eath 
�oc���ni�����bir1t:��:�ar��i� t�n���:i�ecRti�� c�fr,a a��x�W�e�up;, t�e w��� 
F, all as setforth. 2d, The reservoir,B, communicating with the tubes, H and G, and having a recess for the reception of a coupllng·pin, D, substantIally 3S specified. 
77,332.-FILE HANDLE.-H. C. Storrs, New York city. 

I claim the internally and externally threaded nnt, 0, jn combination with �Pa11�h:8����fge��ndle, A, for holding tbe shank, c. of the tool, B, substan. 
77,333.-COMBINED SCREEN AND SHOVEL.-Augustus 'l'hay· er.Albany, N. Y. 

I c!aim, 1st, A combined scoop and screen. provided with a removable bottom or slide, and a removable or sliding screen, arrang:ed in the manner substantia11y as shown and described. 2d, The fiap or door, C, arranged with a spring to operate in the manner substantially as and for the purpose specified. 3d, The combination of the screen and removable bottom with the fiap or 
�ri'g�ta�tr!h�Q�:��3}��'tt�����;aa�e� fu�f��ed to operate III the manner 
77,334.-.I!'OLDING BEDSTEAD OR CRIB.-R. S. Titcomb, Glov

ersville, N. Y. I claim, 1st, The combination of the plates, F. attached to the bars, DJ at the bed trame, with the plates, E, secured to the POAtS, A, substantially as herein shown and d.escribed, and for the purpose set forth. 2d, The combinaTlon of tht! platC:ls, J:I\ at�M�hed to the bars, D, of the bed frame, with the plates, G, secured to the stationary part, C, of the end boa rdsi substantlailX as and for tbe purpose sprcified. 
77,335.-UPERATING THE HARNESS IN LooMs.-Frederick Traub, Philadelphia, Pa. 

.I claim, in the �ombIllat1on with the frame. B F, the upper and lower se· f�e:e�ff��1�r!h�nge��;ib�J?hanism for operating the same, arranged as here-
77,336.-STEAM PUMPING FNGINE.-Joshua'rufts, Athens, O.  I claJ.m the provision,in a steam cylinder, of tt.e hollow piHton and rod, F and B, 60mmunicating with the feed water of th� bOiler, ih the described combination, with a stationary plug, C, substantially as set forth. 
77,337.-'-1!�ELLyDoWEL PIN.-E. D. Tyler, Gibson, Pa. 

delsg���d� tubular m�.tal felly dowel pm, employed substantially aA herein 
77,338.-SuPPORT FOR PASSENGERS IN CARs.-Henry S. 

Vrooman, Boston, Maf;s. I claIm a double-actingfiexible passenger support in horse railroad cars, co�strUCted substantIally as and for the purpose herein shown and de· scrt\led. 
77,i.l39.-BED BoTToM.-Charles Walker, Chester, Vt. 

I claim the sprmg bed bottom, constructed as dewribed, and consIsting of the transverse supports, C, spring cross slats, D, blocks, E, sprmgs ,  B F, slotteu slats, A, aDdloo�e cross bars, G.1.provided wittl pms, H,aHcon�truct · ed, arranged and operating substanti allI as and for she pur poses specified. 
77,340.-WASHING MACHINE.-J .  T. Wheeler, St. Charles, Ill. 

I clalm a washing machin�, consisting of the box, A, lever, F, gear wheels, 
�da��cPa��:n�����' :er�f;:vJ�:C�i��tg !�� sF�:�g�n�gi�bs:'s:thlonr��.nstruct. 
77,341.-ANIMAL TRAP.- W. J. Woodside, Zanesville, Ohio. 

l claim, 1st, Tbe combination of the perforated plate, D. knives, L. slidmg 
block, Jlconnecting rod. I, crank, H. and shaft, E, with each other,. whethe,' 
��i3 Scfe�c�r�eot�ri�efo�rb� w��bo���e�Pf��ft;. substantially as herem shown 

?d, The combination of l,�e Eait hook. N. short shaft, 0 crank, P, and trIgger bar. Q, with each other and with the cam, M, upon tbe shaft .E ,  for the: pu.rpose of trIpping the trap, substantially as herem shown and descrlbel.l. �d, Thecombination of the bent or hook lever, R. with the cam, M, and trlgg'er bar, Q, tor the :purpose of setting the trap , substantially as herein shown and descrjbed. 
77,342.-SUGAR PAN DERRICK.-David Young, East Topsham, Vt. 

1 claim, 1st!.. The steadying staff,G, and frame, a b b, substantially as &hown �nd describea, III combination WIth the cord,!' and derrick, A B D, all as and tor the purpose set torth. 
th� dir�rc?i,o��'e�' �1ari�fo��eiS��I��[e£i:o�n�h�e��S���w�f�h�h�e�n�:i �.:;� �ddW�!��r�b�ad�ies the pan as it is elevated by thfl cord, I. as herein shown 
bl�%k:�� :i�as�fl�r:��t �1����I�:a����: P,�ift' ¥e���b� �obilr�l�lrr�c:l,'1tt� whereby a series of pans in a row is elevated in a. verHcal line without removmg the derrick, as herein shown and described. 
77,343.-MEDICAL COMPO UN D.-Robert Alexander, Eugene 

City, 0 regon. I claIm the combination of the 1orego1ng mixtures of medicines, to be used for ttl e cure of cancer jn the human system. 
77,344.-ATTACHING DOOR KNOBS TO SPINDLES.-William H. Andrews (assignor to Burton Mallory) , New, Haven, Conn. I claIm forming u�on one ang le of the spindle a flat 8Ulface parallel wIth 
��ea�t6ss����: tSC�IJr��b <ro�g�ns�nXl��s��::a���:I�I�st!������h?f the knob, 
77,345.-WAGON BRAKE.-David M. Bailey, Carlisle, Pa. 

1 claim the manner of securing rubber blocks to a bar in a wagon brake, 
substantially as specified. 
77,346.- WRINGING lVIACHINE.-Selden A. Bailey (assignor 

to Bailey Washing and Wringing M�chine Company) , Woonsocket, R. 1. I claim, 1st, Flanged teeth, WIth theIr extremitIeS enla.r�ed and nearly ��r���a�!n :��md:S��l1j�� shanks diminishing toward the hu , substantially 
p;�. �tgf���h�aving a separate fiange on each tooth, as and for the pur· 

3d, The collars, D, constructed to admit and retain the stift'ening rod. of the rolls, snbstantially as describek. 4th, The s titfening rods, d. so fitted and held In the collars as to allow end play, substantially as and for the purpose set set torth . 
77,347.-·NuT MAcHINE.-Albart B. Bean (assignor to himself and W. Scranton), New Haven, vonn. 

I claim. the arrange�ent ofa spring or springs, f,upon ,the tace of the cam, 
:�g:t;�rla�\� aats t��ie��n!eOlfo���ure, and relieve the stram upon the machine, 
77,348'-JIB BOOM.-Wil:iam E. Beman, Portland, Me. 

I claIm the jib boom,a ,when hingf'd tothe.. bowsprit, in the manner herein set torth and for the purpose spectfied. 
77,349.-SPIT FOR ROAS'rING MEATS.-Elijah W. BigelOW, 

Worcester, Mass. l claim, 1st, The frame, A, with standards, C C' , constructed as described, 
:�ta20��.ecelve the dripping pan, B, and support the spit,D, for the purpose 

2d, The spU, D. provided with the rectangular portion, h, in combination W§�h, t�ee sJ�la�h�bl�r�f:�d�:cY�!Oc fi� .��gn�����:Jll�� Pd����\be�� li�tc���: nation with the lugs, a a, as and for the purpose set forth. 
77,350.-SLED KNEE.-John W. Blake (assignor to Amaziah T. Howes), .Jefferson, Wis. 

I claim the metallic sled knee, consistine of the upright. A, and brace or braces, B, with their extensions, a b and x, each made and arranged as de· scribed, and combined with plates, D and E, in the manner herein shown :�tdt�¥:��fied, tbe whole arranged and operating as and for the purposes 
77,351.-CoRN PLANTER.-John M. Blessing, Jeffersonville, 

Ohio. 
. � claIm t.he �rrang�ment of a reCiprocating feed bar, J, baving the  bOBS, 
.1, m combmatlOn wlth the rollers, I l' G G', and openings, h, as a nd for the purposes set forth. 
77,i.l52.-CHURN.-Caleb H. Bradley, Coatesville, Pa. 

1 claim the construction of fiues or passages of esm�.pe tor the air from 
�g� ��c���s 0�·n�ht:;:bt�:'p:r��s;�tJ:�eJ����ib�dv��3�eff�oi��. Jl!outh ot" 
77,353.-RI<EL.-Jarius Brown (assignor to himself and Th�odore B. Hubba.rd), Portland ,  Mich . 

I claim the combinatIOn ot ttle adjustable sleeves, H andJ, arms. L, bars, M! braces, N, bar, D, having a screw thread. E. and teing hinged at C. WIth the holder� A. wheel, F. and spring, G, all constructed and arranged substantially as and tor the.J?.urpcsea described. 
77,354.-ADJUSTABLE l:iARROW.-J. C. Center, Bath, Ill. 

I claim, 1st, The harrow, consisting of one or two drat't beams ,  A A', and frame beams, B B' and C C', hinged tog-ether as described, and ar· ra�!,��h�ngi�����Bnfi,s���t�tlr,�I�o�s���[t��has described in combination and connectIOn with the parts of the harrow, substantiaiIy as herein de· 8crlhed and specillea. 
77,355.-Mop WRINGER.-B. B. Choate, Springfield, Vt. 

I claim the bars, A and B, pivoted together and curved as represented bar A. being provided with the hooks, a d, and the two used in combina· 
����h;Vith the rollers 0 and Dt and a mop pail, as and for the purpose set 
77,35.6.-STARCHING ApPARATUS.-W. B. Coates, Philadel-

pllla,Pa., assignor toDavid Lyman, Midelefield, Conn. 
I clai� the starChing deVICe herein deseribed. consisting of a rigid vessel, A, closmg means, B, and i1 strainer, C, constructed and adapted to operate 

substantial!! ill the manner and for the purpose herein specified. 
77,357.-'1'ENONING CHISEL.--Andrew J. Cochran, Indian-

I :&�MSi���'ombination of the bits, B B, with the stock, A C, key, D, and 
right and lefts crews, when constructed and arranged to operate SUbstantially as described. 
77,358.-DuST PAN.-D. C. Colby(assignor to Josiah Humph-

ery) , Washington, D. C. 
th� 1���: g��grcnti f6����;e r��hdJ�t� i::t��l�O :� �6�����dth�\�g:��i-i.f1� lor the pur!!!'"e. speclfled and set forth. 
77,il59.-VALVE FOR SUGAR PAN.-Lewis Colwell,New York 

city. . I claim, lst, In combination with a sugar pan, a valve, lnclosed in a globu· 
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Inr chest, arranged so as to concentrate the sugoar into a solid stream as it iSl sues from the cnest and pan into the receiver. � 2d, The nse of a puppet valve, incloied in a chest,in combination with 3. SUimr pan, su bstanUally as described. 3d, The use of the breaker, c, on the end of the valve stem to break the crust Df the sogar. and clear theneckof the pan or nozzle of the valve chest and allow a f�ee eXIt for tbe sugar, substantially as described, 4th, Arrangmg the valve stem guide, e, in the chest, substantially as de� scribed, by which it. the valve stem and breakpr, mm be removed out of the chest by SImply takln/Lout the screw In the end of said valve stem guide. 
77,360.-WAGON jjRAKE.-J. B. Cook, Lyons, Iowa. 

I cla1m tonfi:ue. C, YOke�jece. B, lever,A, rod,K, chains, L L an(l 0 O,lever 
�u����eesd!crid�d� doub etree, D, all arrangea and operated as and for thl;': 
77,361.-LooM.-Geo. Crompton, Worcester. Mass. I claim, 1st! In combination with the shipper lever, the swing latch, t. ar· ranged to ho !1 th.e lev�r In pOSition substantIally as set forth. 2d, ln combmatlOn WIth a swine: latCh for holding the shipper lever. the ��r:es�rf�i:. gear, w, and segment gear, V, operating together, substantiallY 

3d, CombIning the shipper lever latch mechanIsm with the hand lever z at the opPOSite end of theloom, substantially as and for the purpose set forth 
stiiiaaljrt a�hJ�f��il��a�wft�ur�:�hr;p��el!���ing arm, and connected, sub 
77,362.-DRYER.-L. J. Crow and G. Sanderson, Fredericks-bur�h, Ohio. 
an1rra�:�%�h?rgtdft�l�i����ga��, �h:'S�gk��1��Y6�na�Ac::r����� uJl::/:g: bt oXt' A, with Its drawers and ,-entHatlng openin�', wbereby the flow of heat o ne Iru.t is equally distributed, in the manner as speCified. 
77,363.-KNITTING MACHINE.-J. Dalton, Brooklyn, N. Y. I claIm, 1st. The point slides, C C, arranged in a tilting- framer C' .and recip. 
����:;.

ds�����ita'Wff a��g'd 19; t'l.���:p�le t�:sc':.'lbe;J. action 0 the jacquard 
2d, The spIral stop, A, With Its ratchet. gear or equjvalent, operaUng with tbe thread guide and needles, as descn15ed, in combination with jacquard cards, 1:! B, and point slides, C 9' controlled by said cards for the purpose 0,,nq,rrowmg tbe goods, Sl1b�tantlal1y as.herein speCified. 3d, Tbe ratchet c:t.m, D, ln co�blDatlOn w�th the spring guide, F,staUomuy pawl, �, and pawl, H, sQ�stantIal1y as and tor the purpose herein set forth. 4th. 'lhe suspended reCIprocating pawl, H, in combmatlon with the ratchet 

ig�p�r ��� ������ s���c;tb:g� its ratchet wbeel, I. substantially as aud for 
5t�, TEe perpendicular slIde bar, J, operated by th e shoe, K, and ca m L or tbelf eqUIvalents. and acting in combJnation with the thread gUI'de ' M ���e�oJ:8rig�cEeans of ItS pawl, H, the spiral ratchet, al! su!lstantl ally as 
,sth,. The sliding thread gUide, attache.d to the regular thread guide, In com blnatlOn.with th� hOrIzontal lever, whJCh acts directly on the upright slide thread gIde,and IS operated by the uprIghtshaft that drives the spIral ratchet gear, su bstan.tlally as and for the T; urpose set fortb. .7th, The pomt slide transverse itay bar. S,turning in contact with the point 

��I���i����g:���t��fn ��¥��i::h�o its foward movement, substantially as and 
77,364.-HoRSE-HITCHING DEVICE.-F. Deming (assignor to John B. Anthon and Henry A. Wheeler),Bridgeport, Conn. 

I claIm. in �omblDation WIth the hook A, formed upon the plate, B the sprIng. C, havmg one end fixed and the odler bearing upon the surl'ace 01' the plate, ana curved so that the surface of the spring- bears upon the end of the h?ok. and s,? as to close the same in the mannf'r described, and with this com· bmf'd, the rmg, D, as and for the purpose ��cified. 
77,365.-:-FISHHOOK.-H. A. Fish, worcester Mass. 

1 claIm, 1st. The method of adjusting the line to the hook, as shown In fig. 3. 2d, Leaving the end of the wire, A, in suchposition that by pressure jt will tl;lfn the POInt of the hook, V, either up or down, causing it to hook the fish eIther In the upper or lower jaw, thus overcoming the difilculty of the old style hook, which often slips flatwise from the mouth of the fish without �r7����' constructed substantially as and for the purpose shown and de-
77,36�.-IcE BREAKER.-Andrew Flannigain, Trappe, Md. 

I,claqIl prl:?jectlng finger beams. D 1), combined with the front edge, w, of an Il1c)med trg,m�, A, on either sjde thereof,and with cutting bhldes arranged at theIr interseCtIOn with said frume, and operating to cut the ice on the np.,� �:{ f����.ower s Ldea thereof, all substamially as and for the purpose hereIn 
77,367.-DoUBLE SLIDING OR TURNING GATE.-R. Fleming Victory, N. Y. ' 

I cIa.lm, lst, In combination with said gate).,. and as a component part 
��ri���h�he pulleys, O and 1', and tbe pulley, "l., in the stand, Ht as aoove 
2d. Tbe five posts, in combination with the cords, W, and cords A' and B 

���rfi��. are constructed in the manner and used as and for tbe purpose 
77,368.-MACHINE FOR SLAUGHTERING HOGs.-J. J. Fouts, Middletown. OhIO. 

I claim the construction, combinatIOn, and arrangoement of the frame A B extended raj Is, C, pulley·supporter, E, with the adjustable platlorm 'i and windla:s, H. in the manner and for the purpose descrioed. ' , 
77,�69.-ExpANDING MANDREL.-Martin Gardner Sr. Car-hsle, Pat ' , 

I claIm, In combination with the mandrel for chucking wheels pulleys :wa,hers. and other articles, the arrangement of the radial ., gibs " a.nd their mcUned planes, t.he ]ongitudinally mOving screw cyhc.der and its inclined planes, and the screw, D, all construc.ted and arranged as described. 
77,370.-PNEUMATIC TOOTH BURR AND DRILL.-George F. 

Green, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
I claIm, 1st, The cqmbination of a rotary engine, operated by means of com· 

��as���:r\�e��th a burr and drill, in the manneran(1 for the purposes set forth 
2d, Tbe mode of attaching the burr or drill to the holder In combination 

:i:�i��J.ngine, as set forth and described, in th� manner and for the purpose 

in3fheT!�n,::���gJ tJ:ar�einNu����:���dig��� holder to the shaft of the engine, 
4t!J., The combinat)on of b�rrs or drills, rotating in one directJon , with an engme, as set forth and deSCrIbed, m the manner and for thepurPGses pecified. 

77,371.-PORTABLE FENCE. - C. S. S. Griffiing Unionville 
Ohio. " 

I claim, 1st, The post fora portable fence, composed of the pieces A B C  and 
�'t afr;;r�g�ed in relatIOn to one another substantially as and for the purpose 

2d, The post, when constructed with side braces, B B, of unequal length and an inclined sUI piece, A, substantjally as set forth. ' 
77,372.-ANIMAL TRAP.-Benj. F. Hancock, lVIonroe, Wis. 

I claIm the door, F, rod or trjgger. h, sprin�, m, platform, G, and rods, d 
���p�s�l�e���r����ted, arranged, and operate , substantially as and for the 
77,373.-RoTARY ENGINE.-Dexter D. Hardy Cincinnati, 

OhiO, assil!'nor to Henry J. Behrens, Henry C. Dart, and Edward Dart, New York, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The concentric fixed J.hubs, recessed 5ubstantJally as described. in combination with the two geared shafts, their attached pistons, and tbe cyHnoer or case, substantiaUy as set forth. 2d. The pistons, attached to tbe facmO'sides of the two disks, Recured to their resp.ective shafts, and so arranged tilat the pIston or pistons of one shaft ife���lt���nst the face of the dISk of the other shaft, substantially as herein 

77,374.-FLOUR P ACKER.-Silas Hewitt, Seneca Falls Village , 
N. Y. 

I claim the combination of the weighing receiver, T. provided with its hinged bottom. the vertical shaft, E, follower. D, and cam, G. all constructed, arranged, and operated substantially as and for the purp0ge herein set forth. 
77,375.-RAFTER HOOK FOR HOISTING ApPARATUS.-DaVld Hicks and SidneyDoty, Pontiac, a�signors to themselves, Jerome B. Swee t· 

}:��', ���hl.es E. Adams, Samuel N. Bronson, and Alollzo Harbour, Oak-
We claim the combination of the hooks, A and B. with the lever, D, the lat· ter constructed as described, and plvoGed between the I?latei 0, and lower 

�i:t� �� \t� h�g0�,1l, i�ndurii�3a �a��recie t�a��I�og�t��a1��t I�neJ ��I�:?ra�� :�; rafter as specified . 
77,376.-IVIILKING STOOL AND PAIL HOLDER.-L. B. Hoit, Cedar Falls, Iowa. 

I claim, as a new article of manufacture. a combined milking stool and pail hOlder, constructed substantially as descrihed. 
77,377.-RACK FOR HATS AND DIBHEI:'. - W. W. Horton, 

Katonah , N. Y. 
I claim tlle combination of the feet, A, standards, B, slottert at E, and an exp&nsJon frame, compos�'d of divisions, D, jointed to each other, anu having parallel rods. 1 2, as speCified. 

77,378.-VIAL.- W. Storer How, Cincinnati, Ohio. Antedated Aprii 22, 1868. 
I claIm proVldin� the neck of a bottle, vial,or jar with one or more aper· ture9. d d', which are so located as to be closed w.hen the cork or stopple Is completely inserted, and to be opened when th� sa ld stonple ig partially withdrawn, as and for the purpose herein descrl bed and set forth. 

77,379. - MANUFACTURE OF SADIRONS. - A. Y. Hubbell, Elmira. N. Y. 
I claim casting the top or hollow parts with rivets, upon which is cast the lower part of the iron, the interveiting space or challlber beiug either sup· piled with a filling or a vacnum, created subBt.n�lally tor tbe purpose de' scribed. 

77,380. - SADIRON HOLDER. - Josiah Humphrey Washington, D. C. 
I claim the combination of the three pieces. A B A, lined with paste board, or some oth�r non-conductor of heat, punctured and made rough on thet r under surtace, and river,ed to tt. covering of cloth or other cbeap material , for the purpose of holding and handling l.lat4Tons. tailors' Irons, and tor use about stoves, ranges, fllrnaces, forges, &c., the whole being constructed sub· stantlally in the manner amI for the purpose described. 

77,381,-MANUFACTURE OF CARBONATE OF SODA AND POT-
ASH.-A. G. Hunter, Flint, Wales. 

I claim the process 01' converting the sulphate of soda or sulphate o/'potash 
��t�!�� �g���:Erl!,1l:�;���g�i�;d ble����le decomposition with bICarbonate 

77,382.-CARRIAGE POLE SUPPoRT.-Hosea B. Hurd (assign
or to himself, John N. Hurd, and Samuel Hurd) , Aurora, III. 

I claim tbe combination and arrangement of the tube, b, spring. c, bar, F 
spring, d, shoulder, h, and lip, g, with the axle, B, and pOle,A, in the manne 
herein set forth. 
77,383.-BREAD CUTTER.-George L. Jones Chicopee, Mass 

I clalm, lst, The combination of the knife, B,havlnglts end free, with tile 
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eccentrlcguidc, C, and projecting plate. D. substantially as and for the pur· pose de,cribed. Also, the suspending hook, T, arranged and operating subst�ntially as hers. in speCified. layers ofiron an!,! steel welded together, the steellayer or layers 01 each lammatedplatebemgbardened, substantially as shown and described, 2d. in combination witb the device above claimed, the reversible gageJ con�istmg of tbe piece, G, and pins. I, arranged as described. 77,408.-RRFLECTOR.-William G. Schmidlin and Jeremiah w. Driscoll, New Yori{, N. Y. 

Also, the formation of thejomts at the corners of tne safe and at the edges of the door, so that the bottom of each sectionor jOint is covered by steel, ll1lb.tantlally as shown and described. 77,384.-FLOOD GATffi.-H. A. Kephart, Fletcher, Ohio. 
I claim the hiulled posts, A A,lD cOlnbination with t.he sliding gate. B c, and the valve,C, in the maImer andfor the purpose set forth. 

77,385.-IMPLl!:MENT FOR EXTRACTING HEDGE PLANTS AND WEED8.-James L. Knick, Loxington, 111. 

Wec}alm the concave dome reflectors, introduced in the sections or sides of the COnIcal volygonal reftector-nas and for the purposes set 10rth. 
77,409.-WROUGHT IRON �.OOF T!tu8S.-George H. Sellers, 

I ���,if�!l�b�it beam, A. or rafter, bavin� a bulb, b, below, instead of a ftange, for tbe purpose of uniting the struts and tIe rods t.hf'reto, without de

AlsOI the bolts1 k, made ot alt�rna.te tubes ot iron and steel, drawn and weldea together, substant.!ally as set fortb. Also. inserting the bolts . m, into holes prepared. substantially as described, for tbeir reeeption, and then cba.nging the form ot the bolts by pressure or percussion, so that tbereby and witb the conjoi nted actio 1 of a spreader, p, t be bolts, m, wlll hold In tneir sockets, substantially as described. I clmlTI. 1St, An instrumtnt which i<; adapted for tbe extraction of plants and werds, conslst1ng' of handle portions, a a. and jaws. b b, united together by a spring strap. go, and provided with a slotted Stfa.p, d, and spring, e, substantially as described. 
flecting tbem from a straight line, substantially as described. 2d, Securing tbe purlines to the rafter, by means of notches jn.f'ach at the 

2d, In such an Instrument, the elastic lining, g' g', applied to the jaws, b b, substantia-Ill as described. 
77,386.-Cr,OTIIlllS WRINGER. -A. F. Lapham, New York, 

f���sw����; ��:YU:eg�'b�Vt�,tg�sri�:�� �r �i�raf�8:��rd:s�ni�� �11��1�� rOom for expansion or contraction without separating, substa.ntially as de REISSUEI:l. 
2 ,922.-PATTERN FOR CUTTING BooTs.-Elias Shopbell, Ash· land, Ohio. Dated Jan. 27, 1863. 

scribed. 
and Frank E. Pratt. MottHaven, N. Y., assignor� to Malcom C. TUrner. 

c�vi t'hl ry;: t ���Gb �1�r,1��� pe;i'n��� :EFft�e:n�f r�l�ecr���ri> �!�t.: c��Bt'r�crel!��� r�ug.(,'ct, and operH.ting in the manner and for the p'lrposes herein specified. 
77,387.-VALVE J!'OR GAS ENGINE.-William H. Laubach, 

3d. A skew back, made ot angle brackets, d, bolted or riveted on each ,ide ot tbe web of tIle seam, as and tor tbe purpo�e herein described and represented. 
77,410.-CORN SHELLER-John H. Sharp, Wortsvil1e, N. J. 

I c1alm, 1st, The plate, A, in combination with the pairs of plates, B B' C V and D D', or tbeir equivalentsf wah tileir respeotive slots and n.ngles producing the simultaneoull. movement of the several fairs of plates, and the conse. 
Pblladelpllin. Pa. 

I claim the employment of a series of yielding bars, C Vt suspended over tbe inclined roller, B, by means of springs, d d. and rod, e, when all are ar ����t��ti;?t�ais�g���T�e�;o��: contraction 0 tbe pattern tor boot fronts, 
I clajm t1w devices berein described, consistinf!' of the sl1dlmr sleeve, m. proviae.rl w ith 11lecams, k, cOllstructed as described, the l�v!r. n. l:l-haft, l, valve, d', and stem, dill. with ltS tooth, k\for re2'ulat1ng tbe flow of acornblued eurrent Of gas and air, alternately wIth air alone, into the cylinder of 

a gas engine, in sucb a manner tbat the former current shall eontinue to flow until tbe clo:.ing' of the inquction port and the moment of the iguitlOn ot saId gas, substantially as descrlbed. 

ranged a� and for t�1e purpose described. 
77.411.-LoCK NUT FOR AXLE AND SKEIN BoxEs.-Joseph 

R. Smith. Bethel, Conn., assignor to himself and W. S. Shaw, Bu:tl'alo, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The internal lip on the nut and the external lip on the axle or skein box to secure the nut on the axle or box, as set forth. 2d, The combination or the key, F, with tbe sprin� catch . and the interven .. ing' lips of the nut and axle. 

2d, Stationary and adjustahle plates, 80 oonstruoted and arranged in rela� tlon to .each oth.er and rhe slots as to produoe a simultaneous oor:traction and 
�i�:�:���3,��t�!l�I:�":et ����ing to any le'luired size 01 boot fronts and 

.. .. ..  

PENDING A.PPLICA. TIONS FOR REISSUES. 77,388.-MANUFACTURE OF GLuE.-John A. Lighthall and Reuben Lil'hthall, Brooklyn, N. Y. 77,412.-HAND TRUCK AND SACK HOLDER,-Gideon Smoker 
and Jonas Smoker. Emithville, Ohio. 

drfv�n���ihe��:'a;��dc��r:a!��o�� !�:f!�r��S of plates with the belt find 
2rl, In combinatIon with the l'Ieries of plate?, attached t'l the belt, as berore n3med, the arrangement for blowin� a Olast of cold air on the said plates 

We claim the combination of tte hand truck, A, with slldln!!:platform , D, arranged to sllde in groove" in the sides of the truck frame, sa1d platform b�mg provided with springR, C (J, and rods, F F" upon which are spiral 
Application has been made to the Commissioner Of Patents for the Rei8sue oj!' 

the following Patents, with new claims as 8ubjoined. Parties who desire, 
to oppose the grant Of any Of tlu;'e reissues shoUld immediate/v qd<lress 
MUNN & Co., 37 Park Row, N. Y. ����r f��g t��vs:��:.�g\t�i���t�I��e:itSaeJ;�Jrtof�������ii s�;aRr�X����e���J 

sprinf"" e e, aU arranged RS and for lhe purp@se set iortb. 
77,4 3.-WASHING MACHIl'j;E.--Oti.l W. Stanford and Selden 

8, Bcoville, Lebanon. OhiO. . of an equal a"1d u.nHorm thickness. 3d, In combinatIOn with tbe serlej:\ of pla(jes, attached to the helt, 90S before named, the arrangement forblowmg a Ulastof hot air on the said plates on 
��o� dt������n�tt�g�e�l t�;a���fa���n�0��s1u�����; !1�i����i�r�i�vi�a 

g rioW::S�' d�t'b!t���r1�\i���'1 Cj\s����s�1J�'ili�I��nfn��fn�r fJ\�ee wbole being comtined and operating substantially as Ilerein described and 63,378.-BROADCAST SOWER8.-F. G. and E. A. Floyd, Ma
ft?�bA��il 1�,alt8't;�. Apr!! 2, 1B67. Appllcation for reissue receiv!'d and 

I claIm, 1st, Th.e frame, A, constructed as described, sbaft, B, dise, C, when 
set forth, 

for removing the finisbed glue trom the plates, as SE't forth. 
77,389.-VENTILATING SHOW VASE.-William Henry Lock 

wood? Brooklyn, N. Y. 

2d, Tbe devices. J J' j j' K k k' and L, when attacbed to th. sliding lld, N, and adaptf"d t,O be operated in either or tbe cbambers, C D  or E, as explained. 3d, 1'l1e devices, P Q V v, for enabling tbe shifting ot' the lid, Nt and for se· curm� it at any df'sired PfJ�1tion, for the purpose descrirwd. ar:��it� i�1�::ttl�1t� per�j�gt\��� �,\�nC���i��;ro�r��� ��!i�rl�b the former I claim, 1st, The conlbination, in a show case, of tbe ventilating sides Qr 4th. In combination With the slidin?bic1. N, and its described accessories, being attlcced to the IMter in the manner described. ' 
l���b�a�ti�l;h :��nX�'��1��P���������egfi��:allCI to a transparent front, 

.J t/"j�Ka\k�s�f:gLm;�t��ea�����ted�ua��a�tfti>l�ih:s �Wg� ;!f}�����ihe 3d, Th.f' shaft, B. with gear wheel, b, shaft, D, with gear wbeel, d, and standard. E, �Ile whole being combined and operated M sP,t forth. 2d, A false bottom, B, and q, sliding paIl. F. in ('.ombination with a show case with ytntHating sldcs or walls, A A, and vertical partitions, C C, substantiallv as herf'jn d.escribed and i!�eifil!'d. 
77,390.-VISE.-Austin D. Mason (assignor to himself and RicbardB. Robbins), Adrian, Micb. 

shiftable wringer rest. T U u, a8 described a,nd set forth. 
77,414.--HTlt!l.M GENERATOR--J. Sutliff, East Boston, Mass. 

I <"1aim the hollow steam brid:ze wall, C. the sldes braced by the hollow 
h�f:s', f��� ���eio� 't��n��r�c;i� fij�� 19����bed, in combination with pin, 1', and 

5th, The revolving disk, C providt"o with radia.1 :flanges C' having their outer ends projectin.g beyond. the periphery of the d1sk and curved in the manner sho·.vn. sub�taIitially as set forth. I clnim, lFlt, Thl: adju<.table ring, C, constructed with oblique face�, x y, anr! a llandlf', h, for tl1.rnl!1g it on its axis, to adapt it to impart any-desired.to set t,,} the fl'tce plate, D', in the manner au(] for the purposes set fortb, 
th�dilcl� ���t�i.�;�i��tl�n� ��1e��ft �ri�,rD��lf'c6�;tr�������lt�, ::m��� 

����e8 s�b��t�gft����:�J�o�bih�O��;pR!���lf�l�%. d, eonstructed and ar-
77,415.-TABLE FAN AND CASTER STAND.--Noah H. Tilman 

waeng��ril�:a����e!�ri���1fb����·mc. E, outside of the box. D, and the 
����.�:,rp F ���;�:�d�s���d f����r���;'31ft�:�i����ci��r.cribed, whereby 

6tb, Thp, comhination of the frame, A, hopper. G, ElUde. F, and revolvinO' 
g���i�d����i��d�ed as above set forth,all arran?,'ed for Joint operation as 

7th, Tile fUlme. A, shaft, B. with wheel, b, shaft, D, with wheel. d disk C 
��:����l��1rio�i:�d bag, H, the whole be1ng combined and operated' in set forth 11nd de·:.;crihed. 

n,391.-])1op WmNGER.-Jobn M. May, Janesville, and Winslow M. Colton, St.oughton, Wis. We claim the combination ot the base, B, and lever, E, with rollers. C D, and tbnmb screws, F, suOstantial1y as and fOl' thepurpose speCified. 
77,392.-SIG){AL B()"x.-William McKee, .N epollset, Ill. 

77,416.-COMB CL"EANllR.--Edwin J. Toof, Fort Madison, Iowa. Antedated Aprll 17, 1B6B. 
I claim th� arrangement (If converging elastic strips, a. with a head, A, wbether saId bead De provided with a brUSh, £. or not, as and f\Jr tbe pur� 

49,203. -MACHINE FOR REFITTING STOP V ALVEs.-Charles 
fora��s�:1:ge1v�la!i]�Y�:���ifil iB��ted Aug.1, 1B65. AppliCation 

poses speci1)p.d. 
H� �l���s,l�\j' ;�Tt�OW���:\:oc��a: a��xp�il��tel' I? aPr'at���idae� ���r�tii� 
aS2���to�'�(���f;fti�i\�sfeA;�)�t�x, M, tube, U, b10ck, E, cord and pulley, I, and 

77,417.--WASHING MACHINE.-N. Trowbrid,ge, Tully, N. Y. 
I claim, 1st, The combination of tbe barrel, A, and reclprocating pounder, 

�2��:�����:fa11w�� a'ria��� i����� P:J,��ti¥,gith�l, and an inclined projection, 

We clfJj,m, 1st, The Concave mill, B. either provided with or not 'an inter. n�l yieldmg center, c. and arrangf"d ia. suitable bearing8', Q. in combination 
:��hfo�hfi,e

ag�';:1��i�er�g;r§: C, constructed and operatmg substantially as 
2d, The gUide, E, and comcal mill, D, applied in combination with each otber substantially as and for the purpose described. 2d, Tbecombfn�tion of th.e barre�, A, the pounder, B, the shank, � rod, D, the ventilator or dl'augbt inducer for tile lantern, arranged as descl'lbed, and for the purpos{'s s-pecil1ed. 

eoS:bfnr�r��li�1t�Wtl;:trb�k.11:�!�d 1�ri�e� £, 1� ih�u:::���, �'n!�g� t��e:i� poses c.'ct forth and shown. 
:�gg��at�o!r���l�&��filtf�tji����i fo'r�R�r wheel, G, and lever, , all ar-
77,418 -ROOJ."ING CEMENT.- -Newton Trowbridge and Ed

3d, A portable apparatus for refitting tbe valves and valve seats of stop valves and water coclis, substantially as and tor the purpose described. 
74,582.-DEVICE TO PREVENT HOGS FROM HOOTING.-Geo. 

8;':��r"i��s�;' �ei,;<e1��J'��g�1�I�eA���?it.��J�d Feb. lB, IB6B. Appllca· 4th, The combination of the box, M, tubes, CD ,  guides, H, blocka, E F. with their lips, _e f,corns and pulleys, I I,  ventilator.L, and gIns", 0, all ar. rangedand operating in the manner andfor the purposes specified and set fortll. 

ward Richardson, Tullv, N. Y. We chdm the composition. compounded from the ingredients, and in the mann{'r substaIltlally as and for tbe puryose Sf't forth. 
77,419.-GRAIN SEPARATOR -J. S. Upton, Battle Creek,Mich. 

I chim, 1st, The �creen�. D D' D". combined witb tbe cylinder, B, and o� :[:�W�l: :es:e�iE:�.
set forth. tor separating tbs grain trom tba S1; raw, su 

-.we claim the within p,escrIbed device conslsting of the plate, A, arms C C, WItt boles, J) D.and WIre, S, lhe several varts being arranged and used sub. stantially in the manner and for tbe purpose bereln speCIfied. 
77,393.-SHIELD FOR NIPPLE.-Thomas McLaughlin, Mill- 64,231.-SKIRT Hoops.-E. Wooster & Co. and F. Hull & Co. Yi11e, N . �J. • 

I cluim L he shield or coverin,g'� A. with the small boles, B, in cvmbination WIth the Cf!Tl, C. conHtructed ana arran$ed as and for the purpose set forth. 
77,394.-Cot:1'[ H ARVESTER-George Meader, Prairie Uenter, 

111. Antedated April lD. 186B. 
ra�����has3D��eti�������l�lYaY& gaast�ri�Ci�r �h������s�s :�tdlg;���rs, I, ar· 20, The comoination of Bald gatbering arms. J, with. arock shaft, L, or its equivalent" for rendering said gathers adjustable, substantially as de"crlbed and set fortb, and tor the vurpose of adapting the machine to corn of ·dlft'er-el1��}9�d�riding said gatherers witll'tbe partltlons, m, substantially as andfo!' 
thllE�P;'�;��liri� f�i�Jgathel'ir!g fin�ers, J, with the depressions, C, in the man· Her specilled. 5th, Tbe arrangement of the cutters, D, immediately behind the shouldors, c, as and for tbe purposes set fortb. 6tb, In combinatlon with saId gatberer., J, and picker.. I, tbe adjmtable husking plates or wheels, M, arranged and operating substantially In the manner and for tbe purposes set forth. 77,395.-FoRWAllD GEAR FOR CARRIAGES. - John J. D. 

Meincke. MUwaukee, WIS. 
I claim draught irons, C C. and bottom and top pieces, D and E. in combination witb king bolt, F, substanthtlly as describec1. 

77,396.-ApPARATUS FOR TEMPERING SAW PLATES A1'<1) SIM
ILAR ARTICLES OF STEEL.-Geo. Mercer and John Hinton. St. Louls, Mo. We claim, 1st, l'he cRrrbge. B Bl, when constructed of pertorated plates. a��,t1}Pb����b1���fo�2 abn3J s��:!���\�!�t�:���n c��� �eLc��;�or chain, D, 

��ed� �t���r.� t��ni�'p�lg o,;a�f gia��i��r��gde� tr!l�� ���t�g�1�1������ed 
3d, The cap, 1-1, wben comhined eccentrically with thecarrmge, 8, by means ot tl1? eccenLric Fbaft B2, and operateu by the chain or rope. E, roller, F', and crankt f. for the purpose of exposing the whole surface ot' the place to tbe action of ttw tempering fluid. 4th, The sprin�s, H, when arranged in combination with the b3.th tub, A, 

as hprein descrIbed and set torth. 5th, The Sf't. scrrw, G, when f'mployert in connection with thetub,A, and carriag.e, B Bl, as descrIbed and set torth. 
77,397.-WINDOW HOJ,DElR FOR CARRIAGES.-J. H. Moore 

and William .Jobnson (assignors to Henry Hale & Co.). New Haven, Conn. We Claim toe arrangemept of the two partR, D and D, hmged to and com· bined with the holder, A, tlle wbole constructed in the manner substantially 
as herein described. 
77,398.-CAR COUPLING.-Thomas M. Moore, Newton, N. J. 

I claim tbe arrangement of the notched plate, d, on tbe rear of tbe heart. m, in combination Witll the sliding hOx, j, WIth its projections. c c, and interior pivoted plate, f, and spring,k, all constructed a.ud operating substantially as �eClll.ed. 
'17,399.-PACKING FOR CARRIAGE SHACKLE.-F. B. Morse, 

New Haven,Conn. I claim tue vacking herein described, as an article of manufacture, and consisting of blOCk, E, wit.h tbe projections, F, and l1p,f, as set forth. 
77,400.-FRUIT GATHERER-H. Walker Neal. Sidney, Ohio. 

I claim, 1st, '£he slide, D, attacbed to the basket of the frUlt gatJlerer, and working up and down upon the guide, .E. 2J, ThecombinatlOn ofthe cord, h,and multiplying pully, G,for the pur-p��, <¥"�:�%bl�1:t1g�i�f tV;; �;i��tf and h, basket, C. and hook, B, arrangJd and operating as described, for the purpose set forth" 
77,401.-QuARTZ STAMP MILL.-P. M. Papin, St. Louis, Mo. 

I claIm, 1st, The stamp, B, its serrated sboetB2. and the spring pawl,d, wben arranged and operating as described and set lort.h. 2d. The stampinllboxes, E E'. when constructed With tbefioor of one higber th:d� � �� �ii��Jj�rit���k��1t ��t��e:p�ii�rt�nt�:i-�A��d O�n�l�����d t"or thQ pnrl,)ose set forth. 
77,402.-ApPARATUS FOR DISCHARGING BILGE WATER.Phineas Pardee, New Haven, Conn. 

I claim the combination of tile flt::xible tube, B, and its oven month, C, to· gether constituting a portable apparatus, and constructed and arrang,!d so 
���I\��; ����it:b,eo';l�-J::���o�oh������ °to\��. !��S;� ��! ;h�����i�nioctJil� said ooen mouen, 1:10 as to suspend the said mouth from tbe ve�sel, and 80 that the v.:-ssel pagsing tbrough tlle water, or the water passing through the vpste1, wl11 create a draUght tbrough the said mouth and tube, and by such draught cause the water in tbe hold to pass tbrough the sald tube and out at toe said moutb, all asherein set forth and nescribed. 
77,403.-REGISTE R.-H. H. Phinney, Cambridgeport, Mass. 

I claim tbe .sectional frame, by �ade in parts connected together and to the register plate, a. substantlally as described. Also! in combination with the slid.e, 1', the spring, w, insprted beneath and bearin.s; a�amst tbe niate. a, and a�amst an extensIOn, v, 1rom the slIde, sub. stantially a" set iorth. ' 
77.404.-HEADY SOLDER-D. H. Priest, Watertown, Mass. 

1 claim the above described composition for �oldering metals, prepared and 
f3��ounded substantially as delScrlbed, and In about the proportIOns slJec-

Putting up tbe above claimed composition in bnttle� having solder wire wound around them, conYenien(j for use and transportation, sUDstantiall-v a3 d.eSCribed. 
77,405.-CANAL LOCK GATE Sl'EP.-Homer Rextord, Sandy 

HlII. N, Y. 
I claim tbe constructiOn and arrangement of the steo, B. With its pivot. A, 

��!f:;l!1�i,FD:vn��%��a���� ;;���:lib���;�gs���e�el;o����f��a.With its 
77,401i.- -LIFTING JACKo-Ezra H. Robertson and AU.itin B. CGllins, Mount Libf'.rty, Ohio. We claim the �ombinn.tion and arrangement of tbe lifting bolt,n. having a 
fG��'be, s�r:� � ��¥�� \�h�l�h �������:t�!'c�(le;;J':�i�ii��'\:���� �D� � 
and forthe.puIpose as herein shown anddescrlbed. 
77,407.-MoWTNG MACHINE.-li. J. Ruggles, Poultney, Vt. I claim the combInation and arrangement of the swinging frame, E, adJusting rings, t t t, or tbeir eqUiVa\ents, on the sides of tbe frame, the draught 
��N��'s��cl'i!g<l.�he sIldim; drlti Mol>. J" substantially l'S l\nct tor the purposes 

2d, The vibrating spout. C, in combination with a threshing cylinder, and the serIes of screens,D D' D"Jwhen used s-qbstantially as and for the purpose Flet fortn. 
77,420.-ARTIFICIAL SLATE SURFACE.-OSCar A. Wagner, Davenport, Iowa. 

I claim a composition of matter for forming an imitation of the surface of slate. compoundedtrom the ingredients named, substantially in the manner set forth. 
77,421.-BoOT AND SHOE STUD.-H. S. Walcott, Boston, Mass .. as"ignor to Boston Shoe Stud and Button ComlJany. 

I claim a shoe �tud formed or a solid pieceof metal and having II head and 
r����Jfne:�:; �gf:'f�J�� a t���r;,��:'i{�vf��� f���:;\1��;b� t��f��\\ can be secured to the shoe, as berem sbown an 1 described. 
77,422.-PEN HOLDER.-Albin Warth, Stapleton, N. Y. An-

tedated April 19. 1B6B. 
I rlaim a pen or brusb holder the finger part ')f wblch is made triangular to tIt the �pace between tbe fingers grasping the same, and Which is prOVIded with a triangular end tlmt is twisted m r�gard to lhe tln2:�r part, and made to llt the V-shaped or triangular socket of a pen or brush, substantIally "18 and fortbe pu.rpose di�gcl'lbed. 

77,423.-TRuNK.-Rebecca Weaver, Washington, Do C. 
I claim, 1 st, A rolling trunk constructed as b erein described, a s an 1 for the pl1rposes specifled. 

ot��r T��g�nly,�gti��tO[h;��!�S� se�'u����8n��:d �t �\e� ��inged or 
3d, -Fhe .jack-up clf'atfl, C. in combmat,ioll with the tills, Bt and tbe cyltndri· cal or rollIng trunk, A, substantially as and fortbe;purposes berf'in set forth. 4th, The mann",r of constructing the cover or l1d, D, and cap. F. for pro· tecting the lock and secur,ing the trunk water tight, substantially as herein set. forth. 5tb, The manner of constructing the cover or iid, K K, with the binged bolts and overlapping cap, substantially as and for the purposes herein set forth. . 6tll, Placing drawers, fl. within the CYlinder, A. to be drawn out at the enrJ. thus giving double security to the contents �ben closed, as herein deSCribed, 

77,424.-TAG FASTENING.-Wm. N. Weeden, Boston, Mass. 
I claim the improved anchor as m'lde with the hook, e, the encompassing fianges, d d. and the angularly formed barb, f. 

77,425.-LAS'l' HOLDER OR JACK.-George M. Wells (assignor 
to Moses D. Wells), Chicago, lll. 

I claim the rotary block or ball, ". as cons:tructed. with a sbank receES socket, and combined with a carrIer, B, formed to receive such ball, as set fort.b. Also tbe carrier, B, as cast witb an opening through its bottom, and in one 
Pi11;o��!�;.:��arl����sc�a�i PA\bln�rp������;o���:��r>\�;o��e�k �r S�!l����d 
il!t�3�,��f��ns�;�Ifi�J� its bottom, and a fastening flauge projecting from 
77,426.-CLEVIS.-Ralph C. Whitehouse, Boothbay, Me. I claim tbe combination of the clevis box. a. having it� ptvoted clevis, b, bold back, e, either with or without tl1e helix,f, and to be atlJached as and 

1":fc\iit�,i'}o�Or��ss�e -'::��&el�ndi'AIj�3�p�ITIl1lo'B�ted April 30, 1B67. 
We claim as the invention of John R. Luttin, tbe bottom boop for hoop skirts formed bj; combining one or more spr1ngs in a single cover, tbe upper 

:���: a'ri�1r�r �!��:goa:, �:�1�
i
�tt�

, so as to be secured to the tapes of a 
68,239.-STEAM DRYING ApPARATUs.-William Ryner Phil-adelphia, Pa., a'.1d .fohn C. Hopewell, Flemington, N.J ... ftssignees 'Of Wm. Rvner, l'hll.de,pbia, Fa. Dated Aug. 27, lB67. ApplicatIon for reissue received and filM A prll 14, 1R1B. 
p:; :;aalJfw�� ���l��v;tn�\���ff:�h:b�:�a:ed�¥i�fp������e�h!��a�e t�nt�Kt for the intrOduction 01· the same lnto tne kHn,so ttlat the material to be lried (s'ttuated between tbe two sets of pipes) may bp. subjected to the combia.ed 
:;t���t�� tbe heat from the 8o.id pIpes and that of the superheated steam, as 

or NOTE.-The above claims for Reissue are now pending before the Pat. 

ent Office, and will wt be ojJlcially passed upon until the expiration of 30 
days from the date Of flUng the application. All per80ns who desire to 
oppose the grant Of any Of these claims should make immediate appli. 
cation. 3fUNN &: CO., Solicitors Of Patent" WI Park Row, N. Y. 

EXTENSION NOTICES. 

Polly Hunt, of Jersey City, N. J., administratrix, and George W. Hunt, of 
Newburgh, N. Y., administrator of the estate of Walter Hunt, deceased, hav· 
ing petitioned for tbe extension of a patent granted to the said Walter 
Hunt tbe25tb day of JulY,lB54, and reissue(! in four divisIons of the date. 
and numbers respectively as tollows : Nov. 29, 1B64, numbered 1.B2B ; Feb. 7 ,  
1865, numbered 1.867; April 4 ,1865. numbered 1.926.; April 4 ,  1865, numbered 
l,D27; sa1d last number (1.,927) being again reissued in two divisions tbe 10th 
day of July, 1B66, and numbered respectively 2,306 and 2,307. for an improve· 
ment in sbirt collars, for seven years from the expiration of said patent, 
which takes place on the 23th day of July, 1B6B, it Is ordered that the said 
petition be heard at the Patent 01llce on Monday, the 6tb day of July next. 

Horace Woodman, of Biddeford, Me., having petit!onedfor the extension 
of a patent granted to him the 1st day of August, 1B54, and reissued the 8th 
day of December, 1857, for an improvement in cleanlng top carda of carding 
machines, tor seven years from the expiration of said patent, which takes 
place on the 1st day of August, 1B6B, it is ordered tbat the said petition be 
lJeard at the Patent 01llce on Monday, tbe 13th day of July next. for tbf' purposes set forth. 

77,427.-I�STRU�{ENT FOR DRAWING NAILs.-Edward P. HymenL.Lipman, ofPblladelphia,,Pa., having petitioned for the exten· 
Whitney. Stamford, Conn. Slon of a patent.granted to him the 25th day of.Jnly, lBp4, for an Improve· 

I claim. 1st, The combInation of the claw head. A, and sboe, B. construct· ed and opera.ter} substantially as and for the purpose herein specified. 2d, A !'pring. V. in combination with the claw head, A. and shoe. B, substan· tially as and for the purpose spl!ciu.ed� 
ment in eyelet machines, for seven years from the expiration of said patent, 
which takes place on the25th day of July,186B, lt is ordered that the said 
petition be heard at the Patent 01llce on Monday, the 6th day 01 July next. 77,428.--BELLow8 FOR REED MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.-A.W. 

WUcox, New Haven. Conn. Charles A. Wakefield, of PittSfield, Mass , having petitioned for the exten· 
I Claim, lf1t, The al'l'angement oftbe valve chamber, witbin the reservoir. sion 01 a patent granted to him the 25th Hay of July, 1854, for an improve·. B, hy the construction of toe wall, E, th�rdn. with the openings, e, and v�lJ,e�h<!: ������ct���8��n;���{�i:l�h:hift���� G�Jrtiet�iIfa�?be��i�j]rh� openings, f. 8ubstantlally in the manner and for tbe purpose descrIbed. 

77,429.-MUCILAGE llRUSH.-G. D. Wilcox, Providence, R. 1. 
1 cl�im the improverl instrument for spreadmg mucllagJ or adhesive comp08i�lOns, substantially as herein described. 

77,430.--MACHINE FOR ATTACHING LABELS TO NEWSPAPERS, 
1 �li��1����i:e ������tt:;-�tni��·Jt�int�!����a!8rt���c��:�rA' M M, of an automatic labt;>,ling macbtne, wlthtbe eccentric! J, the transmitting de-

ment in seed planters, for seven years trom the expiration of said patent 
which takes place on tbe 25th day of July, 1B6B, it Is ordered tbat the saId 
petition be heard at tbe Patent 01llce on Monday tbe 6th day of July next. 

Grilllth Lichtenthaler, of Llmestonevllle,Pa.,havlng petitioned for the ex' 
t.'nsion of a patent granted to him the 25th day of July, 1B54, ior an improve· 
ment in Cultivators, for seven years from the expiration of sa1d paten t, wbich 
takes place on the 25th day of JulY, lB6B, it is ordered that the said petition 
be heard at the Patent 01llce on Mondav, tbe 6th day of July next. vices, P and T, giving proper pel iods ofrep,t to the carrying l)ands, C' C', all Edward W.Brown, formerly of Fall River, Mass., having petitionerl for 

:¥i�tA�;��t��it��cs��::l�j�r. �t���of:�3.�P���ff,;.�cb¥rt����::'M�� the extension of a patent granted to him the 25th day of July, 1B54, and reo 
a rotary motion from one cr\l.nk to another, in combInation with the other issued the 14th day of March, 1865, tor an improvement in looms,for seven 
d
�
i
J:

c
i!h�f :�rii�:,m�:W!��S����i:;�Yd:�rci':S�o�;�'beir equivalents, for trans- years from the expIration of said patent, which takes place on the 25th day of 

mitting rotary motion, of the auxilhry slot, V. in the conneC1;in� rod, T. for July, 1868, it is ordered tha.t the Baid petitton be heard at the.Patent Offioe on 
¥6fIci.i,ti�fs:n���r ft�e ��erpcg::���gfo��g.dS, C' C', at every revolution 01 the Monday, the 6th day of July next. 
77.431.--CHURN.-Cbarles H. Elliott. York, Pa. 

I claIm, 1st, Communicating a vertical reciprocati.n2' motion to the dash 
���n� o�tat��r�f�rl;i��.flri�nsis�, �,

i
! :p��ii\�lJir�g�e�f���A�rl, r:��8�x�a hut adjustable teeth, e e, arranged and applied withm a frame, and driven from a sbafc,E, substantIally as t1escnbed. 211, The movable bead piece, D', arrane;edovel' the churn vessel, and pro· vided witb adjustable toothed plates, J J. incombmation wltb sash, c. and a spirally grooved pmtion, f, on the dash rod, �uostantilllly as descri bed. 3d, 'l'he cburn vef.sel. K', seated into a fixed ba.sering, L, ln combina.tion with the movable head piece, D', and the means substantially as deE.Crlbed for operating the dasb rOd. 4th, The perforl).ted dasber, P, and dash rod, N, provided with perforatfl!d or impcrfocated radbl wings, g or h, constructed and applied substanti�lly as described. . 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

THE RAILROADS OF THE UNITRD STATES. By Henry M. 
Flint. John E. Potter & Co., publishers, 614 and 617 
Sampson street, Philadelphia. 

Tbe work bearing this title is devoted to a compllation of statistics respect 
ing the ra!lways of our country, gi,ing also a history 01 \be leading roads, 
wltb statements of their progress and present conditIon, and showing their 

5th, The rotary ",in.gs, j, applIed to rods, i, projecting radially from the wonderful power in developing the resources or tbe country. The work dash rod, substantIally as described. abounds in interesting tact. and figures, and wlll prove of great sarvice not 
77,432.�CONSTRUCTION OF SAFES.-Obadiah Marland, Bos· 

ton,Mas'l. I claim a safe or bank vault. the boundaries of which are made up of or are prot�cte� by ellt�r� Qompound plate!, e .. Qh of which is cQnstltuted of j'l1 .. t� 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

only to railroad men but to all others requiring a convenient book of refer· 
ence. The connlnding chapters are devated to a brief but C)oml'rehenSive 
synopSis of tb� rflUroad laW!! of tbe United States. 
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